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EIGHT
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramssy a
I 0 nce the b I th 'Of a son February
14 at the Bulloch County HospIl,,1
Mr nd Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
ann unce tl" b rth of , son Febn ,y
13U He has boen I amed Waller 3rd
Mrs Allred v 11 be remembered as
Miss V v an Mathews
M nd M " Ma Ion Carr ente an
nounce U e h th of a da ghter Sal
UI i y Februury 13 at the Bulloch
Co Int." Hosp tal Mrs Carpenler was
before her maltJage MIss WI ona
Aldred
...
:BJ\XTER-4ANIER
Mrs Q F Baxter announces the
marriage of her daughter Margaret
1\ to Mooney C Lamer of Nevils
Ga 'rhe marnage t.:ook place J anu
I1ry 29 m RIdgeland, S C
Mrs L.lneJr Is the daughter of Mrs
Baxter and the late Qu nny F Bax
ter of State.lroro She was gradu
ata<l from Statesboro H gh School II)
1936 und I,ter attended South Geor
gm Teachers College She has recenL
Iy been employed In Savannah
Mr Laruer IS the son of Mr and
Mrs W A Lan er of Nevils He fin
Ished h s edueat on at Statesboro
HIgh School n 1935 He s now em
ployed Wlth Dept s Bakery n Sa
vannnh
Mr and Mrs Laruer are makmg
theLT home at 811 E Park avenue
Savannah
...
FtIETHODlS'I W M S
The Method st M ss onary Soc ety
w II meet n tI e church Munday and
Tuesday afternoons at 3 30 and con
clude tI e st dy on Ind a begun last
week
LADlES CIRCI E
The Lad es C cle of the Pnm t ve
Baptist church WIll neet Monday aft
c noon at 3 '0 clock at the home of
M s W D DaVIS ,th M s Byron
Parr sl and Mrs Dedr ck Waters as
CD hostesses All nembe 5 are nVlted
to be pres nt
CHiLD PROBLEM
The pre school mothers held
reg-ull r meeting Fnday afternoon n
the Illgh School bu Id ng at whICh
t me there was an nterestmg d sellS
s on Ch Id Problen .h ch was led
by Mrs Fawcett of Savannah About
tv. onty mothers vere p escot
& ••
I
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIS'I AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAmS OF LIFE
Reads past, preset t, future. 'Iells Jusl what you want
to know on business Ion luck health and family
affaIrs Tells whom and "hen ) ou will marry If
you want facts not promIses see Madame Fonda
I am dllferent from all others I not only read your hfe like an
open book but I also help you out of your troubles Don t hesitate
eome now Brtng this advertisement for special readrng Located
At CIty LImits Savannah Ave, Route 80, Statesboro Ga
AUXILIARY CIRCLES
C rcle No 1 of the PresbyterIan
Awuhary was enterta ned Monda,.
afternoon by Mrs Brooks SOller at
her home on Savannah avenue Mrs
Jvan Hostetler had charge of tl e pro
gram and Mrs Roy Beaver gave the
devot Dna 1 Durrng a. SOCial hour a
salad course was served WIth indi
v dual pecan pies topped witb whIp
ped cream and hot tea F fteen la
dies were present
Circle No 2 was entel tamed to
Mrs Ceo I Kennedy at her home m
Andersonville Mrs W D McGauley
had charge of th s program and Mrs
W T Thomas gave tl e devot onal
Mrs Kennedy served a salad WIth
sand riches and a beverage
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs Dell Anderson entertained at
her home 'On Zetterower avenue Frl
day afternoon the members of her
bridge club the Entre Nous Potted
ferns narersst and �onqu I fonned
her decoration Valentmes were used
for score card. and the Valent ne
Idea was caeried out In her da nty
refreshments which cons sted of a
chicken salad WIth heart shaped
cakes decorated In red and a bever
age A hand made WIcker tray for
h gh score was won by Mrs Cliff
Bradley and a da nty hnndkerch ef
for cut went to Mrs Dea Al derson
Three tables o! g�ests were preset t
...
MILLEN VISITOR
M S5 Eleanor Moses con pl ented
he tt act ve guest �1 ss Dorothy
Grecn of M llen W tb an nformal
b dge I rrby Saturday even ng at the
home of Mrs H H Co Yurt 0 Don
II lson street Sbe served cherry pie
topped y th wh pped cream and eof
fee L nen handkerchiefs we e her
g ft to M ss Green cards for h gh
sco e v nt to M ss Sara Hall a Val
ont ne box of candy for low to M,ss
June I ranseth end a potted plant for
Ro t ng to Mrs Waldo Floyd Other
guests playlng were Mrs Eruit Akrns
Mrs Lesl e Joh son M ss HaltlC Pow
ell M,ss Mary Castleberry MISS
Blooks Gr mes III S8 Zula Gam mge
Mrs Everett W Ihams and Mrs A
M B as yell
THREE COURCE DINNER
Mrs (.; B Mathews and airs E 1 t
Ak ns enterta ned Wednesday eve
n ng at tl e home of Mrs Mathe vs
VJth a th ec co I se cl nner honor ng
M.s Marg lente M the VB and M S5
Tune Carpenter students at 1 C and
membC:!rs of the: Epcurean soro ty
who w tl thCl dates were. w tcd
guests Aftel d nner Master 1 e
Vau�hn Ak ns u.ang several n mber.::;
In a contest M 8S A nn Breen and
Gerald Groove won a Valent ne box
of candy Covers ve e la d fo M ss
S e Htl nmack SJ onsor M ss Math
ews M ss C rpenter MISS Ann
Breen M 5S Pnsc Ita Prather M,ss
Frances Deal M,ss Frances llughes
M!IS Betty Sm th, M,ss Margaret
Ann Johnstan MISS Meg Gunter
M ss TommIe Gray MISS L ttle Mm
cey M,ss Emily Akms and theIr
dates
FINE AIl1S GROUI
TI c Ime arts commIttee of the
Statesboro Womm s Club beli.! tI elf
eg lar meetmg Fr day aftarnoon at
the home of M,s Waldo Floyd vlth
M. F loyd Mrs James Bland and
M s Henry Ellis as hostesses Mrs
Cleveland rhompJiol and Mrs CI ar
I c Reeves of Mdlen wero guest
speakers Mrs Tlompson chose for
her top c F De Arts m the Fcdera
t on and Iso talked of ant ques
Mrs Reeves contr buted to the pro
gram w th se, eral beautiful read ngs
by Georg a wr ters Mrs W S
Hanner gave a plOno solo A Scotch
Poem by McDowell Durmg the so
c al hour the hostesses served sand
wlehes wltb pineapple shortcake
stuffed celery ollves and coffee
About twenty.Jive guests were pres
ent
of "America's Finest
ASAlEI
•
All
AU
Swamees
The Duchess
MISS GeorgIa
and all $1 50 styles
rHIS
SALE
ONLY 98�
2 fOl' $1 89
Brassieres"
Styles for SI·2.2
2 for SI···Styles
SEMI .. ANNUAL SALE
In app ec alan of It e r hundreds of thousands of customers
and to acq a nt and make many more loyal fnend.s they have
author zed s to nake Ih s great reductIon In pnces
Come e Irly wh Ie our stock IS
complet� In all styles and sIzes
2 for $1 29
Now you can el lOY Ihe del ghtfu
comfo t sma I slyle a ld appealing
beauly of th s nat onally famou
BraSSIere at pr ces nheard of before
Youthfor n s pports the bust III a
beaut fll lalural pos lion protect<
delicate I ssues and brings out youth
ful lovel ness Endorsed by thou
sands of PhysiCIans
MISS Hollywood
MISS Palm Beach
IrreSIstible No 4
and ALL � st} les
fHIS
SALE
ONLY
MAIL ORDERS Add 11e poetage
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday ONLY
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
r BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BIIIIooc1t Tim.... Feb. II 1919
H W Ayerltt attended conference
of more than 600 Chevrolet dealers
held In Atlanta
Poultry pick up cal' to he In States
OOro Saturday hens 261!. centa per
pound fryers 42 cents turkeys 30
centa
E P Josey announced co-operat
lYe hog sale for Th1ll'sday Feb 28
DO hogs can he accepted after 12
o clock
G A Boyd advertised More sedan
value than ever before-New Su
penor WhIppet (That was an au
tomobile you may recall )
U D C met Thureday afternoon
at the home of Mre S Edwin Groo­
ver on Savannah avenue Mrs J P
Foy was co hostess WIth Mrs Groo
ver
Fehruary meeting of PTA was
held in HIgh School auditorium Tues­
day afternoon Mrs Guy Wells gave
mtercstmg talk on hlstary of the
orgamlatlon.
Announcement made that H G Ju
ett, Greenville N C will be asso­
elated WIth Gauchet and B shop In
operatien of Farmers tobacco ware
honse next season
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO' AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUS UJI.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YkRDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTE J!l8,
L
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR�����GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTl'J'UTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL OOMMUNWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERA�IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI ....
BULL0CH TIMES
Bulloch COODty,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nataue
S.IlM"
, (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro �ew. Establ shed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1017-Consohdated December 9 1920
FANCY PRODUCTS
GET TOP PRICES
BAPTIST LEADERS
ORGANIZE COUNCIL
House Committee \
Votes to Impeachl
I
PLAN TO ORGANIZE
TON UrrER SHOW
MARKETING SPECIALIST
TO mscuss EGG SELLING
1 hon as J HCltz market ng spe
c al st w th the bu e LU of agr cultural
econormes Washington WIll dlscuas
egg marketl g problems WIth poul
trymen from th,s section of tbo state
n the court house F f1day February
24 at 10 .. m
Poultrymen from Bulloch Bryan
Effingham Jenkins Candler Eman
uel Screven Evans Tattnall and
L berty counties arc tnvited by U J
R chardson tho GeorgIa extension
s.:.r�� poultry markotlng speCIalist
In the Georg". heuse of repro
sentatives Wednesday the commit.
tee appointed to Investigate recom
mended to Impeach Judge Wllh... I
Woodrum The y"te agaIn was very
close. being 12 to Impeach and 11
against.
The matter 18 _ to he acted
upon by the hou... as a body and
it the committee report IB swrtain
cd, then final he.riD« wiII go to the
senate where trial will be had
Bulloch County Farmer Proves
It Pays to Give AttentIOn
To Quahty Production
QUallty products always bring tbe I
price IS the op mon of J A Bunce
To back up this statement Mr
Bunce SIghted the bill of sales for
some cattle he has been marketing
thls winter which rnnged from $8 50
to $10 50 per hundred The tarkeys
he offers for sale ID the fall sell for
a prenuum The 40 pound water
melons he loads out In the Bummer
top the market The qual ty IS al
ways an outstanding factor wben he
starts talkmg trade
To a passerby of thIS 160 acre
farm t looks like every acre IS Just
as green as small 1!'T81n and winter
legumes iwill make lt with beet
blooded cattle and hogs grazIng In
each cut of land. A tour of the
farm finds permanent pastures pro­
Vlded for Just In case the temporary
gtazIDg crops run short the cattle
and hogs will still be amply cared
for The practICes empl07ed through
out the husmess operatIOns of the
farm are the best methods known
The cattle are put In the feed lots to
be fimshed for market Mr Bunce
found In dressmg turkeys that they
cat lots of leaves He proceeded to
grlnll hay to supply th,S roughage
for h,s tu rkeys Whe I mIXed With
milk the turkeys eat the hay like It
was a fancy dessert He tTled th,s
fced Wlth tbe chIckens and found
he got a better egg for ml'rket and
for home usc If th s practice was
to prove profitable tben a hammer
rUll! was to be purchased ThIS pIece
of eqUIpment was added recently
A corn cr b has been bu It that
not only keeps rats out but makes t
pOSSIble to have com free of weeVIls
the year round
Hours between supper and bedt me
are used to plan the home and farm
ng bus ness thiS IS a t me when
every member of the famJly can JOin
n the planning JImmIe Isaac and
Paul keep as the r part of the busl
ness a few calves on feed and when
the 4 H shows nnd sales come off
they are always ready Wltb a top
These calves are raIsed on tbe
al d selected a year befo,e the
" to be shown
5 duru g these planmng hours
that the home part of tbe busmess
gets t major attention For about
two years the entire home has been
undergrng a renovatIon FIrst a
neat p cket ienee was bUIlt and pamt­
ed wb te along wltb a new coat of
pa I t on the two story house Then
came the IDstallation of. modern COD
ven ences n the kItchen The rest
of the house IS now gett ng a rework
mg and pamtmg Mrs Bunce hopes
to have all the InSIde work done by
tbe t me REA seTVIce s avaIlable
Future Farmer Leaders
The County to Sponsor
Important DISplay
Plan Promote South Wide ...
vlvlil of Baptist Churches
In Next Few Months.
A Bulloch County Future Fanner
Ton Litter Slow WIll be held III
Statesboro September 8th according
to plans be ng made to that end The
purpose 'Of t1 18 81 ow 18 to encourage
further developmer t of the growing
and marketing of hogs In Bulloch
county and to tench and encourage
GIVEN mGH PRAISE(
the pract ce of bette, methods of
feedmg and mal agement
A large premium I "t WIll be offer
Red Cross MembershIp Jumps ed to those entering the show Any
From 126 In 1937 to 602
member of a Future Farmer chapter
In Bulloch counlY IB eligible ta enter
this contest The contest IS nlso 01 en
ta any mdlVidual growing hogs m
Bulloch county
rh,S show and contest IB sponsor
ed by the teachers of vocatIOnal agrl
culturc 10 Bulloch county and WIll
be directed and managed through the
help and co operation of a commIttee
composed of the agrIculture teachers
(one member from each local board
of trustees where ugrlculture 18
taught In the school) the count�
sehopl superintendent one member
of tlie county board of educat on tbe
county agent, a representatIve from
each ltvestack market m the county
and one represcnb. tlVC from each
bank
A complete list of rules and regu
latlODB govern ng the contest and a
premIum list WIn
early date for all thosc IDterested I I
tills show
p)uns arc also under way
Bolloch county F F A Fat Stock
Show to be held March 17th
ther detaIls w II be announced later
A large delegation 01 omeara 1roa
the churches of the Ogeechee RhW
Baptist AS.OClatlon met Sunda7 aA­
emoon at tho Brooldet BaptIst ch,"*
for the purpose of orgamzing a work­
ers councii of the Ogsechee RI....
ASSOCIation
The object of the organization •
to promote the IIOUth wide revival of
the Baptist churches in the next I.
months
H H BrItt suenntendent of tile
Nevis HIgh School led the Billable.
Rev E L Harrison paBtor of tile
Brooldet Baptist church was pastor
host of the occasion
There are twenty three chare....
pI this county &lid lurroundlng co_­
ties that belong to this association.
Representative. from the followblc
churches were present Brooldet, EI_
mer Corinth Emit Groye Fellow_
shIp Harville Leefleld Metter 0It..
Branch Portal Pulaski ReeI.tar,
Statesboro and Temple HUl
The following offlcere were elected:
PreSIdent Ethan Proctor, Nevils,
Vlce president W L Brannen Met.­
tsr secretary &lid treasurer J IL
Bradley Leefleld
Dr James Memtt of Atlanta, ex­
ecut 0'0 secretary and treasurer of
the state ml.slon board who was ..
IuIve boon the speaker ot the after­
noon wirod that he waR III Rey.
C M Coalson pastar 01 the States­
boro Baptist church "l'IIade an iIIa­
promptu talk on how the stronger
churcbes WIth strong active Sund.."
ochools could help the churches watli
no Sunday selioola A number of the
representatives agreed to begin at
once to make plans to organlZe SUD­
day schools m the churchea of thts
that had no Sun�
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Feh. 20 1919
R A Moore and M ss MaxIe Free
man were married Sunday last, Rev
J B Thrasher olflcIBting
Mrs Mary HarrIS Armour Goor
gta s most noted woman lecturer will
speak Sunday evenmg at the Meth
odlBt church.
Fifty live acres of land In west
Stateshoro belongtng to the W T
SmIth estate was sold to Joshua
SmIth for $9 600
Madell Taylor Bnd J,m Mays ne
groes are In Jail ebarged WIth the
lrllllng of Ed Taylor the woman s
hWlhand Saturday rught.
J L Zeterower a well known
farmer IIvlnJr four nules south of
the CIty was badly hurt when h,.
norse ran away wlth hun Tuesday
DIrectors are planmng for operung
of county fmr J W W,lliams pres
ldent W H Kennedy vIce pres dent
and general manager J G LIddell
secretaI'}! treasurer
Clyde Franklin and A H Strick
land who l!ave been in the limIted
servICe of the war department for
several iiJoritHs !la"e retnrned home
1IIr Frankl n was at McRae and Mr
StrlCldand at Cialksville
G 0 Moore Halcyondale an
nounces I have secured the agency
n Bulloch and Screven count es for
a number of the best automobIles on
the marke�DIJ"e Flyer $1 860 Al
len $1285 Mormon $4160 DaVIS
$1 800 Cole $2 850 (Do these names
sOUlld famIliar?)
PLAN TO ORGANIZE
BOY SCOUT TROOP
Every Section of County Repre­
sented at Conference Which
Sets Plans an Motion
IDefinlte plans to(develop a Boy
Scout of America dlstnct in Bulloch
county were completed at meetings
of representatives from the various
commumt es of. the county held m
Statesboro Monday night and Toea
For the Past Year
Fntz Thompson of Athens
of the GeorgIa d VlSlon of the Amer
lean Red Cross was a Vlsltbr In
Statesboro during the week and held
a conference With the executive
board of the local chapter for the
purpose of setting III motion plan"
for organization for the next year s
campmgn A nommating commlUee
was apPOInted to suhnut a report at
a meetmg to be held on the after
noon of Saturday April lst at 3
o clock to be held Ib tbe court bouse
ThIS commIttee consIst of Allen R
Laruer chatrman Mrs Uufus Slm
mons and Mrs Ethan Proctor
The public I. inVIted to attend the
meetIDg on Apnl 1st and to 'Partiel
pate In the d,SCUSSIODB PartIcularly
are tbe chaIrmen of the vaTloua
school dIStrICts who asslBted In tit...
recent campaIgn urgcd to be pregen
At this meetmg It will be deCIded
what dIspOSItIOn to make of the $582
n cash now m the treasury of the
local orgsn "at on for use m Bulloch
county A speakor WIll be present
to d,scuss the JnnlOr Red Cross work
In the county
tn connectIOn WIth th,S matter It
IS mterest ng to know that the cbalr
man of the recent membership dnve
m Bulloch coouty Mrs Walter Edge
bas been hsted to make an address
at the state convention next fall on
the results of her campaIgn III Bul
loch haVIng been sked to d scuss
the best pIece of rurnl Red Cross
work done n GeorgIa ascr bed to
her by the natIOnal leaders It has
been expla ned that by he eff clent
o gnnlZutnon of tI e county the mem
bershlp was brought to 1 total of
602 now enrolled at Washmgton. Fo
the year preced ng only 126 members
were elisted ThIS mean. a Jump
from one half of 01. per cent to two
and one-balf per cent of the popu
lat on of Bulloch county-an ncrease
of five hundred per cent for tbe year
The entire county contributed to thIS
magruficent result
Morris was elected the
p·rmanont chairman of the program
at the Tuesday meeting Byron Dyer
was n ade dlstnct commiSSioner R
J Kennedy and C P Olliff a. co
chulrmen ot the finance committee
and Rev Frank GIlmore was made
organtnztlon chairman
Dr Kennedy and Mr Olliff called
a meeting of thClr commlttse nnmedl
at.ly and b Itan lans to raIse some
funds for expo 3es for the scouting
Rev Mr Gilmore Ilamed as the
cl U lmun of tho community organ
Izat on commIttees the following W
C Comley r,om Brooklet Boyd Bo.
well from RegIster E L Womack
from Portal E D Proctar from Nev
lis J Harry Lee ftom Leofield Rufus
S mmons from Ogeechee Dan Lee
from Stilson J C Cata from Esla
Robed Wynn from West SIde Hun
son Metts from'M ddleground W E
McDougald from ClIponreka M M
Rush ng from Warnock J A Den
mUIk from Denmark Dt J E Car
ruth from the La'bo litory School
and to represent the ViU OUM activl
tics of Stateshoro Allen R Laruer
C B McAllIster Re ncr Brady Leo
del Colem," Josh Lan el C E Cone
and Dl J H Wh tes de These corn
m tteemen and others they select to
ss st them n locating u. Sf onsor for
the prospect ve troops n their com
mUDltles WIll hold lUI orgam.zatlOn
meet ng Saturday at 10 a m In the
court house In Statesboro
A mass mcctmg of representatives
from the Val aous commumtles was
�pld Monday nIght to dISCUSS the
poss b IIty of organ ZIng the county
IRta a sC'Outmg dlstnct W B Scott
from Savanrur,h BIll Parks the Scout
executive for th,s area and GIlbert
Bush from tho nat onal Scout head
THIRTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL CITIZEN IS
HEAD ROAD GROUP
Rev Mr Coalson made an explana­
tory speech on the plan for churc_
to care for their 'Old lWnlsters wI..
have Tet red from actlVe RerVICC H.
urged the represeDtatlvs to lOS st OD
the r churches endorsing the �oclal
secur ty plan now bemg agItated.
whereby cburches would be able _
care for theIr retIred mirustea:s
Dan R Groovor of EmIt Groye­
chul ch made a stiTTmg speech on tile'
Imlortance of gett ng ta work Im­
med ately In tho commumtles of tbIII
assOC atlO where there was no S.....
day school all_d organIZe one In eacla
church where there was none
'Ihe next meetmg will lie held ..
/3tatesboro on May 2lat, 10 the Bap­
t st church
Bulloch Times, Feb 24 1909
Washington s b,rthday was observ
ed by clOSing the postoff ce the hanks
and the c ty school
News story from Atlanta the boll
weeVIl we believe w II be n Geor
gta In four years
Henry Gnne" and Grady SmIth
formed company to Install bowlmg
alley on North Main street
Mrs Nanme Miller after a long
"Iness dIed at her home of ber
daughter Mrs C H HamIlton
On last Sund y mormng at 11
o clock MISS Moll e Alderman and A
C CasSIdy were uRlted In marnage
School at Bird Academy IS pro­
gressing fine under the management
of W M Waldcn The enrollment I.
upward of fifty
J A McDougald opened warehouse
for grocerIes and gra n In bUIld ng
near Central depot formerly occupIed
by bott! ng works
B T Outlan I announced Cn rload
of the best horses that have been
A la ge attendance s expected at
the annual meeting of the States
shIpped to Statesboro th s season boro Consol dated National Fann
have Just been recetved
1 A Jones formerly n the naval
,,-tores busmess In Grady county s a
resIdent of 'Statesboro prospect ng
for a uew bUSiness locat on
D DArden obtmned patent on a
deVIce wh cn WIll reduce danger of
nnlroad wrecks and mCldentally
lJromtses to make a p Ie of money for
the Inventor
D N Bacot supermte dent of the
S & S raIlroad S plantmg a flow
er garden at the depot Edward
Stone who IS an eXI ert In that I ne
lS domg the work
Program for teachers Institute to
be beld Saturday March 20 has fol
lowmg names B H Culbreth J H
Wilaon J E Herndon M ss Lula
J Kennedy Calls Conference
In Atlant I for March 8 �o
Study Roail Program
Membe s ot tho C t,zens Road
League of Geo gad other nter
ested res dents of the state w II meet
n Atla ta 0 Mu ch 8 to perfect a
pern anent org n at on accord ng to
Dr R J Kennedy of th s c ty act
109 eha rman of tl e recently formed
motonsts group
In call ng the n eet ng Dr Ken
nedy pOltned out that the Cltlzens
Road League was formed late m 193R
to secure fOT Georgi a long range
state w de toad plogram based on
the HIghway Planmng Survey data
now bemg gathered by the State
H ghway iJepartment and the U S
Bu�eau of Publ c Roads
1 progress
Dinner At Stilson
Delightful Occasion
Reports Large Run
In Tuesday's Sale
A most delightful occasIon was the
dmner Tuesday even ng at Stllsoa
when the men bers of the Statesbol'O
Chamber of Comn CI cc were guests
of the StIlson PTA Undauntell
by the rain which tell throughout the
entire day and was qu tu heavy lafe
n the afternoon forty or more per
so 18 fron StatesbolO-members of
the Chamber of Commerce and their
lad es-attended The meal wa� _
most deliCIOUS one and the hospl-
As will be observed from a for tallty of thc StIlson group was all
mal allOIJJlCement elsewhere tbe of
that could be deslrcd
S A Dr ggers I ead of the stUfic al name of Statesboro s forthcom son HIgh School was master of ccr....
ng dally livestock market WIll 110 mon es at a program whIch followed
Farmers Dally L vestock Market, the busmess sess on Mrs W A.
wh ch name was submItted by Mrs Groover directed the mus c fealunt
W H S h
I
whIch was most pleaslOg
m t In rompet t on WIth a F,ve lead ng Cit zens of the little
hundred and twenty five other lad es 'Village of Stdson became member..
who submItted suggestIOns of the Chamber of Commerce on that
According to present plILns the evening
market Will open two weAks from to
dny-<lO Thursday March 9 rhe 10
cation IS at the western edge of the
cIty on the I ne of the GeorgIa &
Flonda Railroad Off cet'S for the
new organazatlOn have been f:3elected
and are as follows Homer C Par
Ker preSIdent and treasurer John H
Brannen Vlce pres dent H V Marsh
secretary dlrectars Homer C Par
ker John H Brannen W H Snuth
H V Marsh and John P'Owell Stock
holders accordmg to I st supphed by
Mr Parker are Homer C Parker
John H Brannen 'IV H S Ith H
V Marsh John Powell R D Lamer
F C !Frankhn S J Proctor H Z
SmIth Arthur Howard M M RIg
don J a FI�tcher Frank Akennan,
W S Preetonus T J I\(Ol'l1S
quarters presented vanous phases
of scouting One hundred people
vere present and voted to sponsor
the movement on a county wtde
bas s
Expect Large Group
Farm Loan Meeting App
....ently both stock yards bad
good sales aga n th s week Judgtng
from the coot DUOOS strc m of tucks
and wagons loaded w th hogs and
cattle headed £<>, the yards
6nly one report I as been rece ved
however from the Bulloch Stock
Yard wb ch s as follows
Bulloch Stock Yard leports large
run of hogs and moderate run of cat
tlc at Tuesday s sale No 1 COrn fed
bogs $675 to $685 No 2 corn fed
hogs $640 to $665 No 1 m xed fed
best fimshed hogs $660 ta �6 65 No
1 I ght mIXed fed best f n shed hogs
$645 to $650 No 2 s $625 ta $640
No 3 s $Ii 65 to $600 No 4 s $625
to $635 No 5 s $500 to $700 small
feeder lllgs sold as h,gh as $800 fat
sows $525 to $600 stags $400 to
$525
Cattle n arket steady to strong On
fat cattle no cbOlce beef type offer
ed Best cattle sold at $7 00 to $800
medIum $5 75 to $6 75
$4 25 to $5 50 fat cows
$600 veal calves $600
bulls $400 to $650 All
cattle and hogs met w th
mand
Atlant meet ng pol c eS
object ve, an I future act v tIes of tl e
Boa I League w II be outlined al d
d scussed A pres lent
so ne d fference
of opln on aR to whether we ought
ta seU the latest model warplanes to
England and France but we don t
s lppOSe anybody wpuld object f we
were to trade em GeQet'lll Hugh
Johnson s BI�e Eagle
Warnock J E Brannen
Loan j\ssoc at on whICh WIll be held
n the court house on March 8th at
10 '0 clock a m according to T W
Rowse secretary treasurer
In addlt on ta the reports of off
cers g V Dg a complete plcturc of the
operat on of the aSSoclat On dunng
the past year there will be a short
talk by Byron Dyer county agent of
Bulloch county and by other county
agents who may attend A repre
sentatlYe of the Federal Land Bank
of Columb a w II be present also and
w II be prepared to answer any qoes
tons meml era may ask regardmg
the bank
The assoclat on serves Bolloch Ev
ans Eff ngbam Chatham and Bryan
count es IS cap tal zed at $1702000
and has loans m force at thIS time
totaling $34030000
John P Lee county tax
has bee not fled that on next
Wednesday March 1 there WIll be
at h s off ce for the entire day a rep
resentat ve from the state depart
ment .of revenue for the PUI pose of
ass st ng taxpayers n the p epara
tlon of the r state ncome tax and n
tangible tax returns Those who re
qu re serv ccs of th 5 kmd are
to see th s representattve
Statesboro Aviator
Has Narrow Escape
H,s large c rele of irlCnds here
have been mterested ta learn of the
narrow escape of J H Brett.rr •
Statesboro boy from a tragIc death
In hIS aIrplane Monday at Pensaeola.
Fla when eight planes were wreck­
ed and two pIlots Jet death
The aCCIdent was due to the prea­
ence of a dense fog wlilch made It­
IDlJlQsslble to control the planes
Young Mr Brett was Ime of four pi
lots who brought thelr planes safe-
19 to lllnd In th OR
He IS 8 son of H rett apd ...
reared In Sptesbpro
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S �11l
hold a regular meetlDg Tuesday eve
J mg Feb 28 at 7 30 All members
are urged ta be present
MRS D S ROB�RTSON
Press Reporter
Ne iV York mlDlster says that the
Yay to ma te the world peaceful s to
help the have nots That IS what
the New Deal ba. been domg for Sut
years but they .�rn to n�ed mo '"
hell than ever
,County Agent Dyer Says Now
Is Time to Study Beauti­
fication of Premises.
The eight winning teams of the
eastern division and the eight winning
teams of the western division of the
First congreaalonul district who play­
ed at Pembroke and M�tter, respect­
ively, last week, are plnying the finals
here this week. The games scheduled
are as iollows:
Wednesday Night
7 o'clock, class C, Guyton and
Register.
8 O'clock, class B, Brooklet and
Alamo.
o o'clock class B, Statesboro and
Metter.
10 O'clock, class
Pulnski.
C, Stilson and
Thursday Night
class C, Summertown7 o'clock,
nnd Mnrlow
8 o'clock,
Pembroke.
9 o'clock, class B, Adrian and
Labor'atory School.
10 o'clock, class B, Collins amI
Portal.
.
Friday night, Saturday afternoon
and Saturday night will be the run­
ners-up of Wednesday's and Thurs-.1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
Kennedy Family Grow
Prolific Variety Hogs
C, Garfield andclnss
day's games.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Local Business Man
Passes Away Suddenly 'ments during the evening. The guests
were Doris Parrish, Margaret Shear­
ouse, Ouida Wyatt., Dyna Simon, My- A record which will probably stand
nona Hendrix, Juanita Wyatt, Amue for a long time was established last
Lois, Bobby Brinson, John RUBhing, week by a sow which presented herThoma� Bryan, James Bryan, Robert
owner wilh a litter of eighteen well­
Alderman, Robert Lester, Aldean developed pigs at one accouchment.
Howard, Lawrence McLeod, William ,And, udded to the record, is the
Southwell, Euzenia Cox and Marga-' unique fact that it was the first lit­
ret. Alderman.
ter borne by this young sow, less
Miss Alice Blair, Bupel'intendent than a year old. Eleven of the litter
of apprenticeship centers of Milledgc- �\'el'e c{ead at birth. The seven re­
ville, and Miss Irene Scanlon, critic rrlaining arc live and strong and give
t.eacher of home economics on the promise of future useful citizenship.
campus at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, This sow is the property of Mrs. H.
paid n visit Friday to the home eco- B. Kennedy,' of Register.
nomics department here. G. S. C. W. Incidenlally this story gives oc­
has placed two young ladies, Miss casion to mention the fact that this
Tommie Smilh and Miss Leila JOl'- particular branch .of the Kennedy
don, here to do apprentice teaching family seem worthy to be recognized
under Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks, us growers of prolific hogs. A young­
of the Bi'ooklet High School. Miss er brothel' of the late H. B. Kennedy
Smith and Mi.. Jordon will be he"e
until March 17, after which time two
other apprentice teachers will�ome.
Miss Ora Franklin entertained a
number of ladies Tuesday afternoon
with a George Washington party at
the home of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock assisted Mrs.
Preetorius and Miss iFranklin·in serv-
ing a cherry pie course with' red,
white and blue decorations on the
plates. Miniatul'c hatchets were given
as :favors. Others invited were Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. The Woman's Missionary Society
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, of Langslon church met ,yednesday
Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Miss Ruth Par- February 16th, at the home of Mrs.
ri"h, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. Felix Frank Olliff. Sewing was enjoyed
P
.
h M F W H h M S throughout the morning. The host­orriS, 1'8. . . ug. es, I'S. • ess served a bountiful barbecue din-
R. Kennedy, Mrs, W. R,. MOOl'e, Mrs. ner with salads, cakes and pies.
W
..
W: Mann, Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock
I
At 3 o'clock the business meeting
and Miss Mary Slater. was conducted by the president, Mrs.
Th Parent-Teacher Association Brook� Lanier, after w�ich Mrs. G.e. . .. W. Jomer led the devotional and the
held an mterestmg meetlng In the
!l'eSPOnSive prayer' of the worshipschool auditorium Thursday aft�l'- program. The theme was, I·Widening
noon. Mrs. J. H. G"iffeth presented a
I
the Horizon of the Home." Others
FQ.under's Day program in the fonn on.
the program were Mrs. G. W.
f I I t Th tak' t
Jomer' Jr., Mr·s. Hal Roach and Mrs.
o a p aye. ose mg par were Beb Tannel'.
MrB. Felix Parrish, Mrs. W. C. Crom- The study of the book, "The Stew-
ardship Life," will be conducted by
Mrs. Arthur Brannen, at the church,
on Tuesday afternoons at 2 o'clock.
The next meeling will be held at
the Bohler home, on Wednesday,
March 15th.
MRS. EMMETT H. SCOTT,
Publicity Reporter.
MisB Martha Robertaon spent the
week end with M iss Eloise PreetoriuB
iR Bamberg, S. C.
Dr. and Mr•. McGee and children,
of Savannah, we,'e guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton Sunday.
Rev. J. J. SanderB, of Bloo_ming­
dale, former pastor of the Methodist
church here, wns a visitor here Fri­
day.
R. M, Lariscy, a well known citizen
of this town, is very ill at his home.
He hos had a special nurse for three
weeks.
Mrs. A. C. Wyly, of Washington,
D. C., has l·ei.Wl'noc) to her home aner
11 visit with her sister, Mrs. JoLm A.
Robertson.
Miss Amelia TUl'nel' pl'esented a
George Washington program at the
chapel haUl' rj'uesday morning with
the members of the eighth grade.
Mr. und Mrs. C. C. WaterR, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
mun and children, of Sylvania, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
White Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Floyd announce
the birth of a son un February 15 at
the TQl:fair Hospital, Savannah, Mrs.
Floyd will be remembered as Miss
Hilda Smith, of Leefield.
The Anna Woodward cil'cle of the
Woman's Missina1'Y Society of .the
BaptiBt church met with Mrs. J. P.
Beall and the Blanche Bradley circle
with Mrs. W. 9. Denmark }Ionday
ed sixteen; the lowest was ten. These
ten litters cnme within three years.
It now appeal's possible that the
later entry is going to play rings
at'ound her adversary.
ILangston Missionary Society
B. F. Grubbs, aged 34, local su­
perintendent of the Georgia Power
Company, died Sunday night after
an Hlness of two weeks following an
appendjcitis operation. Interment was
at Davisboro Tuesday afternoon fol­
lowing services at the Baptist church
at that pl"ce at 3 o'clock.
Besides his widow, deceased is sur­
vived by his mother, Mrs. W. E.
Grubbs, Davisboro; four sisters, Mrs.
H. C. JohnBon, Gough, Ga.; Mrs. R.
C: Freeman, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.
Edwin MilJer, Rocky Ford, Ga., and
Mrs. Leona'rd Clark, Odum, Ga.; a
brother, J. E. Grubbs, Philadelphia.
Mr'. GrubbB came to Statesboro
eighteen months ago to succeed the
Jate J. R. Vansant as division su­
perintendent of lhe Power company
for this division. He immediately
assumed an actiye plnce in the af­
fairs of the community and has been
a valuable citizen here especially in
the work of the Statesboro Cham bel'
IIf Commerce and jn the Baptist
church.
is E. A. Kennedy, who lives neal'
Statesboro. A few days ao Mr. Ken­
nedy was in this office and reported
that he had disposed of a little black
sow which had borne him 120 pigs in
ten litters-an average of 12 to the
litter. One of these litters number-
stock in Bulloch county, solicils the
eo-operation of all growers of live­
atock and of everyone in the county
to help in making this show a suc-
4!ess.
Rules and Regulations
Rules under which the Ton Lilter
Show will be conducted are as fol­
lows:
1. All contaelants must keep a
record of date of birth; kind, amount,
and cost of teed. fed to sow afte,'
farrowing until pigs are weaned, and
cost of feed red to litter up to the
dllte of the show. This record' must
be submitted when the litter is en­
tered at show.
.
? Pigs must be counted and ear­
marked by teacher of agriculture or
county agent before the pigB are
tbree weeks old in order for the con­
"'st!,nt to be eligible for premium
.money.
3, Litters must weigh a mm1mum
of 1,000 lIounds at the stock yards on
thc date of the show to be eligible
fOl'
.
premium money.
4. Entri�B will be judged on (1) in­
dividuality, (2) total weight of lit­
ter, and (3) feed cost of litter.
6. To make' adjustments for age
.,f litters exhibited the judges will
atld' Ph pounds per pig for each day
the litte is under 180 days of age
and subtract 1% pounds pel' pig for
each da the litter is over 180 daYB met Thursday night ,vith Miss Ouida
of age.
y
I Wyatt. The hosts and hostesses of
6. The Bulloch County Future I the a<·caslon were James Bryan, Bob­
:Fiirmers' Ton. Litter Show wif! be I
by .Bri�son, Margaret
Alderman and
I
held at Statesboro on September 8th. C�therrne Alderman. PantomImes,
AppHcution for entry of litter in ski.tR nnd short one-act plays were
.bow must be. made" by May 1st, at enjoyed. Mrs. Johns!.on _gave a cut­
(!oun.� school superintendent's office. I ting frol�,l the slecp-walkmg scene m
7. ,'Litters entered in contest must "Macbeth.1I A..fter the progl'nm a 50-
(.'ial hour wa� enjoyed.
Miss Emily Cromley ,vas lhe hon­
oree of a lovely pu,rly '�esday lugbl
celelira.ting her seventeenth· birthdny.
M I·S. C. S. Cromley was hostess of the
OCCH&ioll lind served delicious refres11-
aItel'noon ..
Miss Audry Clifton, a me,!,ber of
the faculty of the Arlington school,
continues ill at her horne. She became
il1 several weeks ago and has been in
a Savannah hospital for treatment
since that time.
Ml', and Mrs, R. H. '\Val'nock were
called Monday to Ashburn on account
of the serious illness of Mrs. War­
nock's brother-in-law, Mr. Murray, a
p1'ominent citizen and business man
of that ctiy. Mrs. Murray has visited
here a numbe1' of times and news of
his serious illness is received here
with mucro regret.
The Brooklet High School basket­
ball quints are entering the final tour­
nament here this week as champion­
ship team in class B of the eastern
division, having defeated Statesbol'o
in an extra period game at Pembroke
Sat�rday night. The players on the
Brooklet team were named on the a)l­
tonnlament 'players, Rup<:rt Clifton,
Gordon Beasley and James Smith .
-
�1
.,,.. gOftd 11/.,,1 II,illlls SIIUII run ;11111 n fin!
(UUlllwrrt'I."
FEBRUARY
Georgia May Have
1 Eastern Standard
'I Allantn, Feh. 20 (GPS),-Georgiai� a step nearel' having eastern
I standard time throughout lhe state.The Georgia house of l'epn�s�ntatives,
I by " vole of 103 to 66, voted a bill
I to make easte!"n standard time the
official time aJl ovcr the state. The
bill, which wou1d change the time on
.June 1, 1939, hlL.'3. been tl'ansmitted to
the gennte. Repre£.entatives said it
would give a Jar�e pa.rt of Georgia,
an extra hour of .!lay light. Repre­
sentative David S. Atkinson, of 88-
vaj{�', was· thel' auttt,br, 'of the meas-
I urc,
",vl;tlrll was· substituted fo,r one
proposed by Rep.rese'ritative Chappell,
of Smnte1', culling for '.01 state"rjde
vote.
The D1'amatio .Club of tbe Brooklet
High School, under the direction of
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, of Statesboro,
J9-The first lodge of the
\.....l Knighlsol Pylhlosformed.
_lLlL_ 1864.
2O-Wlnton. N. C., destroyed
�'i't�, I€)r usinq a white nOQ os
a decoy, 1862.
21-Secretary of War Stanton
discharged from John·
r.on·s cabinet. 1868.
be farrowed between February 1 and
)lay I, 1939.
8,· The commit.tee will- permit ex­
hibiU> • to retain as breeding stack
not more than two of the best gilt.
:n-f'iJ�1 Collfomio railroad
opened between Sacra·
menlo and Folsom, 1856.
IS
23-The Louisiana loner)' reo
'WI.
.9 ooived a permanenl char.
____
ter from NicaraQuo, H!92.
24-Two men fall· &O� �(the
� ��=sF�,�r��e ctl
\. I, I./ 2S-Conqreoo esrcb1,lehed' ay'!I.:..;/.... notional currency, 1863..
� ClWMu
POTASH makes tobacco
smooth and velvety-.
the quality which brings the extra price UO;1l
buyers. This quality, together with increased
yield per acre 'due to potash, makes this plant'
food important to the gIower who wants to lower
his unit oost of production and make more profit.
The official recommendations of the Georqia
hperiment Station and Extension Service are
high in potash. For average Georgia soils they
reoommend an applioation of 800 - 900 lbs. of a
3-10-10 per acre and within 20 days after trans­
planting a side-dressing of 50-100 lbs. of actual
potash per aore_
Your county agent or e�tperiment station will
tell you the ,right analysis and amount of ferti­
lizer for your soil. Your I�rtilizer dealer or man­
ufacturer will point out to you how little extra
it costs to apply enough potash.
Write us for further information
and literature on the profitable
fertilization of Southern crops.
ANBBlCAN POTASH
IJiSTITUTE, INC .. •
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON. D. C.
SOUTHERN. OFFICE: MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.
FOR SALE-One new automatic shal-
low well pump for llse on rural
electric line. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
Bus Station. (2febltp)
FOR RENT-One of the Johnston
apm·t01cnts on Savannah avenue,
downstuirs, five rooms, overlooking
city parl(, all conveniences. Apply to
HINTON BOOTH or' GEORGE M.
JOHNSTON. (16febtfc)
HEMOVAL
This is to give notice to my stu­
dents that I have moved my residence
and will hereafter be found at 18
Gr'ady "troet, the home fonne'ely �­
cupied by R. M. }[onts. Those who
have business with me will bear thls
in mind. MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS.
(23febltp)
NOTICE!
TO THE CITIZENS OF STATESBORO:
By prders of Mayor and Council of this dat.e t.he
City Clerk is authorized t.o make prompt collection
of all obligations due the City and in the event of
failure of those who are in arrears with the City on·
Taxes, Business License, Paving Assessments or
items .of any nature whatsoever, he is instructed
to institut.e legal procedure for collection. a.nd he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to the rules
governing the collection of Water Accounts. If
you are io arrears with the City please call a.t
the City Office and al.t.end to same at once.
This January 10, 1939.
R. L. CONE, 'Mayor.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build·
ing Fin.e Memorials.
"C,m'ful Pcrsonal Attention
G il'en An Orde'TB.'"
JOHN M. THAYEll, Prop.
45 West .IIlain St. Phone 139
STATESBOIIO, GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RA'DIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39. EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
I�
I
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;.;:;,;..;�.,II Newsy Notes From �evils II��OOLBO�Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carlton are I Miss Wynella Nesmith, who goes to Mr. and Mrs. Cleris Applewaite, FREEguesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nevils. school in Statosboro, was at home of Plainfield, Mo., and HOI��ood Two Yeungst;;;" From EachTho J. W. Willian,s family moved
I
for the week end. Fla., are on a few �ks' vtint 00 State Patrol Districts To
to their home in Statesboro Friday. Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Misses friends near here and with relatlns Visit New York Fair
Mis. Gladys Holloway was the. Muude, Leila and Lucille White were in Wallnesboro.
'
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nevils i shopping in Statesboro Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrish an- Twenty state schoolboy patrolmen,
Saturday night. Mrs. Lloyd Nevils bas accepted a nounce the birth of a son on Febru- two from each of the ten state patrol
Mis. Gwendolyn Nash is spending position in Statesboro and has taken ary 20tb. Before her marriage Mrs. diatricta, will be given a free ten­
the week end with her mother at her up her abode the,'. for the present. Parrish w .... Miss Edna Alford, of day trip to the New York World's
�e in 'Athe·ns. ··Mr.• and Mrs. Reed .BOnnett -and- .: heir ·'Eiilit*nAltIlbo1'lIOod. 'Fair'ab-"the'end 'bf -,tbe',preaent scbool
Ml'II. W. H. Woods and children daughter, Gwendolyn, of Metter, I'taymond Britt and Mr. Williams, semester. The trips will be awarded
spent Sunday with· Mr. and Mrs. Jobn were guests of relatives here Sunday. I from Atlanta, visited Mr. Britt's by Wiley L. Moore In a contest to de­Cannon of Statesboro. . Mrs. W. D. Sands, of Daisy, was brother, Harvey Britt, anp his fam- termine the "outstanding scboolboy
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anderson and .the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. J'I ily during the week end. They hunt- patrolmen" in each of the ten Gcor-children spent Sunday with Hr. and Martin, and her family last Wednes- ed quite a bit while here. gia state patro! districts.]\{l'II. Watson Nesmith at Nevils. day. Mr. Bnd M rs. F. F. Ashley and two One high scbool 'winner und one
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Womble and Mi.s Bertha Lee Brunson and I little daughters, Reba and Ruth, have grammar or junior higb winner fromchildren, Allen and Junior, spent Misses Mamie Lou and Mary Ander- returned to their home in Mobile, each district 'will be the guests of
Sunday with' the family of Mr. and' ,son were week-end guests -of their Ala., after spending the week end Mr. Moore on tho trip and at the an-Mrs. W. J. Akerman. home folks. witb relatives near here. nual banquet in Atlanta, where the
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Bell Miss Anne Lastinger, music and Mrs. Mooney Lanter, 'of Savannah, twenty boys will compete for the title
Holloway, Mrs. C. R. Temples and expression teacher in the school here, was visiting Mr. Lanierts parents, of Georgia's most outstanding school.
Miss Vivian Griffin, of Register, and spent the week end with friends at Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Sunday. boy patrolmen.
Miss Jane Franseth, of State.bora, Halcyondale. She was accompanied by her mother; The 1937 contest award included a
attended the Wingard-Flathman wed- Earl Rushing, who works in Sa- Mrs. Baxter, of Statesboro. free educational tour of Gcorgia in
ding in Savannah Friday night. vannah, spent I,art of the week end F'riends of Mrs. Carl Starling will state patrol car. which WIIS cul-
The J. O. S. Bridge Club was en- with hie sister, Mrs. Olen Nesmith, be"glad to learn- that she is recuper- ruinated by 1\ banquet at which the
teTtuined by Mrs. Boyd Boswell and and her family. ating nicely following a major 01'- Wiley L. Moore medal for "dis-
Mrs. A. B. Bowen at the latter's home Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Wilson and eration on Friday morning at the tirrguishod service" was Ilwarded to
Ion Thursday afternoon. Tbe room children,
of Savannah, were dinner Bulloch County Hospital in States- Leon Harris, ninth grade patrolman
was decorated with narcissi and otb- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. lIla- boro. of Eastman High School, in Dodge
er 8pring flowers, Those playing were rion Futch and family. The unusually warm weather is county.
Meadames Aubrey Anderson, Hilton Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and children, .causing folks to begin their spring Mr. Moore, who is president of the
Banks, L. J. 'Hi>II�way, Ottis Hollo- Eudean and' Wylene, visited her sis- planti'ng, and we really hope there Waco-Pep Safety Crusade and Wof­
way, E. S. Brannen, Jo'ran.k Mikell, ter, Mrs. A. A. Ward, in Statesboro ,will not be cold enough still to kill forti Oil Company, said today tbat the
Stotbard Deal, Harris Harvill, Coy one day the past week. tbe tender vegetables when they be- trip will include a sight-seeing jaunt
Temples, T. L. Moore Jr., J. L. Riggs Mr. and MrB. Slaton Lanier, of Sa- gin creeping through the ground. in Washington, D. C., and at oth.r
and MisseB Bernice Hay, Mary Sow- vannah. visited their parenta, Dr. and Several from here attended serv- I>oint., along the l,600-mllo route.
el!, Elona 'WilliamB, Marion Moore M,·s. C. E. Stapleoon and Mr. and ices at Black Creek Primitive Baptist "Our safety crusade has resulted
and Vivian Griffin. High score prize, Mrs. W_ A. Lanier, Sunday. church Sunday. The preaching as in thousands of drivers signing the
a box of chocolate covered cberries, Miss Katrina Nesmith, a stadent at W1l1l as the singing there always pledge to drive carefully, hut I be­
was won by Mrs. Hiloon BarJ<s. Low the South Georgia Teachers College, makes a lasting impress.ion un all lieve the schoolboy palmI is more
score, a dainty guest towel. was won visited her parents, Mr. and M.... who are fortunate enough to be there. cffectively instilling in the minds of
by Mrs. Otlis Holloway. Mrs. E. S. Leslie Nesmith, during the week end. Misses Rita Rae and Wanda Jean the coming generations of drivers
Brannen �as given a vue for win: Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and Hildreth, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., are the responsibility for protoctmg hu­
ning bingo prize. A salad course little daugbter, Martha Ros., of Sa- spending the week ,,�th Miss Louise man life," Mr. Moore said.
with hot cbocolate was served by tbe vanoah, spent Sunday with Mrs.. Rountree aud are going next week State troope... in each of the ten
host;esasls. Rimes' brother, C. J. Martin, and his to BrullJ!wick to be the guests for patrol district.. will contact school
family. several days of Mi••es Hilda and Nan superintendenta and principals in the
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alford an- Edith Coakley. next .few weeks to make arrange-
lIounc. the birth of a son on Febru- Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Martin and ment' for elimination contesta within
Willie Smith is 8pendlnlf this week ary 17th. Before her marriage M .... two little daughters, A1va Mac and the senools and contesta which will
with Joe Smith, ursftinsboro. Alford was ;Mis. Eddye Mills, af Althea, visited Mr. Martin's m'other, determine the district winners. Scbool
Mr. and Mrs. W. 111. Yarborough Brooklet. Ml'II. J. E. Ji'utch, and Mr. Futcb Sun- patrolmen in all Georgia will be
spent Sunday with Mr. and .IIJlrs_ J. Mrs. Charlie Denmark and T. J. day. They were accompanied by. eligible whether installed by state
I. Smith. Denmark have returned to tbeir home Francina Britt. troopers or by local officers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Yarbrough ia Atlanta arter a few days' visit We want everyone to avail tbem- All schoolboy patrolmen, some 4,-
"pent Sunday with Mr. and lIlrs. Har- 'With 'Mr. and Mr•. R. 1'. SimmoDB, selves of-tbe'·oppo.tun.ity of¥cdiSrii$g '000 who have been installed by the
vey Deal.
.
and famIly. out to the borne econ'o�cs rooms �n 'state troopers, and all school patrol-
Mr. anll Mrs. Ewell Deal' and cbil- Miss Emma L. Adams, a former Friday afternons of each week. These men installed by local officers or
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and M .... music and expression teacher in tbe meetings are very important and' civic clubs, will be eligible for these
Fate Deal. school here, now teaching expression jnstructive, and we would like for as prizes p�ovided they are on duty dur­
John Hotchkiss and Miss Eva Lee at Glennville, Ga., spent tbe week end many ladies as can do so to come. ing the )resent 8cbool semcster.
Mock "I)(mt SUlIdllY with Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery, Mr. This Friday afternoon Miss Stokes
Old Tru.ek Sbelter of West SideMrs. W. R. Cupps. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges, Mr. and will demonstrate the makillg of pea-
Mrs. Bernard Smith and children Mrs. C. J. Martin and other friends nut butter, so come out and be with Sc:ho"" to be Sold
spent Saturday witll her parents, Mr. here.. us. They begin at II o'clack. Until Friday, Feb. '24, 2 p. m., seal_
d M N B Ak' ed bids will be received for the pur-an rs. ., IDS.
chase of the old truck shelter of WestMrs. Kenneth Bcasley and baby,
B II B - Side school. Bids must be submittedAnnette, are spending this week with enma. OIDgS to W. L. Ellis before that time. TheMr. and Mrs. J. K. Beasley. •• .', •• shelter is no longer needed for school
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins, Mr. and uses; money from the sale' will go
l{rs. Leroy Akins and Edwina Akins Mrs. Foss, of PulaBki, visited her Mrs. J. C. Buie entertained at her ::�o u�ke!;',"a�n�"�:�r����;::,.bU:;spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. son, S. J. Foss, and family Sunday. home laBt Friday with a dinner party. folluwing can be salvaged from the
D. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lamb visited Covers were laid for Mrs. J. L. John- building: 1,200 ft. lumber (framing),
Mrs. N. B. Akins has returned aft- the Stanfords at Brooklet Sunday. son, Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Mrs. 16 sq•. V-crimll roofing, 8 ft. length;
er havirog spent several days last I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of Brook- Tillman, Mrs. Otis Howard, Mrs. 14 Iightwood posts 12 ft. long; size
week in Savannah with her daughter, let, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Hood, M.... White and M .... Futeh. _of_b_u_i1_d_in_g_2_6_b_y_4_0_f_ee_t_. •
_
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges. F. Lee Sunday. After dinner was served an old time
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blackburn, Mrs. Lena Hoy, of Pensacola, Ji'la., "peanut popping" wus enjoyed.
Miss Louise Blackburn alld George b spending a few days with Mr. and r. E. Nesmith was honored with a
Blackburn spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. R. M. Bragg. birthday basket dinner on his 80th
and Mrs. Berna'rd Smith. IIlr. and Hrs. Geroud Durden, of birthday at the home of his daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins and Claxton were week-end gtrosb!-of Mr. tre, Mrs. M. P. Jo'ordham, Sunday,
Mrs. N. B. Akins were dinner guests and Mrs. DouglaB DeLoach. February 12th. All of hi. children
Tuesday of Pershing Metta and Miss Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mrs. and most of his grandchildren and
Vera Metts, it being their birthday. Lehmon Zetterower motored to Sa- great-grandchildren were preBent.
Mr. und Mrs. Joe Smith and Leon- vannah Friday for the day. Tbe cake was very attractively deco-
ard Smith, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Duy Mallard and rated with 80 candles together with
WI's. J. W. Cannon and Carroll Can- little daughter, of Statesboro, were other pretty birthday decorations.
non epent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr. Nesmith, better known 88 "Uncle
Willie Smith. O. Waters. Ebbu.," received many hearty hand-
Anodrew Motts ,�as plea••ntly SUI'- Mr. and Mrs. Fit7.Hugh DeLoach shakes ... well a. & number of u.se-
prised on Sunday, February 12, with and daugbter, Myrl, of. Savannah, ful birthday gifta during the day.
a big barbecue dinner at his home spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
here, the occasion was his 79th birth- A. Hannah.
day. A large number of children, I'>fiBs Kathleen Lanier enwI·tained
grandchildren and other relatives at· Friday night at her home witrl a
tended the dinner and during the day party honoring the Denmark boys'
many friend. called to offer congrat- basketball team.
ulations. Mr. and Mrs. J.. B. Anderson weTe
. Middleground ,News
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0 lileY,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, and Mrs.
'.iGJVE THOUGHT T I St�" S,-It.-ngs Hamp Smith. In the candle ligbting•• I.son •• ceremony Betty and Ellie Ruth Bel-HOME PLANTINGS .-------------,----------------' cher presented the cake and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman spent ner guesta Sunday Mrs. Sara Wal'- Hamp Smith lighted
t.he candles with
Monday in Savannah. nock, Miss Lessie Martin and Miss appropriate
remarks. Rev. E. L. Har­
Miss Annie Harvey has returned Bernice Martin, 'of Savannah; Mr. .rison led the devotional. The seventh
from Macon, where she visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, Mr. and Mrs. and eighth grades
won attendance
and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. H. J. Dewitt and George Thompson; prizes. The following ladies were ap-
I to of Egypt. pointed on a. nominating committee:Now is u good time for Bulloch Clifford Groover has returne!' M'r. and ·Mrs. C. M. Graham entel'-I
Mrs. J
..
H. Gnffeth, Mrs.' W. C. Crom-A tlnnta after visiting his parents,
county fanners to improve the ap- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover. tained with II dinner Sunday. Cov- ley, Mrss Ora Frankhn. After the
pearance of their home grounds, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Akins and,.chil- era were, laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ed-' program the ho�p.itaJity committee,
Counly Agent Byron Dyer advised dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. gar Simpson, Mrs. Sara Pepper, Mrs. com,posed of Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagan,
this week. Jesse Waters, at Charleston, S. C. Effie Smith and Mrs. C. C. Cheeley, Mrs. W. R. MOO1'e, Mrs.
J. H. Grif-
"Attractive plantings can often be Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is with her of Savannah; Mrs. A. J. Proctor, feth and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, invited
made with little or no cash outlay by sister-in-law, Mrs. Birdie Arnsdortr, Miss Pauline Proctor, Montrose Gra- the group to
the home economics
,. uBing wild shrubs, vines, or young who still remains quite ill, at Egypt. ham and Wiltred Moore. room where they served refreshments.
trees, or by exchanging cuttings, France. Groover, Wilbert Shuman Members of the Statesboro Cham- PLAY BASKETBALL .'INALS
bulbs, or seeds with neighbors," the and Leon Cribbs, of South Georgia ber of Commerce were gueate Tues- IN BROOKLET THIS WEF..K�gent said. Tcachers College, spent tbe week end day evening of the Parent-Teachers
"Tho first thing to do," he con- here. Association at the Log Cabin. The
tiuucd, "Is to make n plan. Think Mrs. F. C, Rozier and son, F. C. ways and means committee, compos­
ot the plants in masses together, Rozier .Ir., spent the week end with ed of MrB. J. C. Akin, Mrs. A. E. Ne­
rather than as individuals. Plants Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. in smith, Mra. C. M. Graham, Mrs. J.
t'hat are known to be adapted locally Macon. H. Woodbury and Mrs. H. G. Lee,
usually prove most satisfactory. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hnrtafield and were assisted by MiBs Lucille Bran-
UFoI' those who are making a atar-t, children, Gloria and Jean, were week- nen, borne economics teacher; Miss
perhaps the best place to begin is end gueBts of her parents, Mr. and Nina McElveen, Miss Hazel Duggar,
·.around the foundations of the house. Mrs. C. W. Lee. Miss Mildred Murrow, MiBs Mary E.
Choose plants that bave spreading Miss Atosso Cone, of Atlanta; MisB Faglie, Miss Elizabeth Heidt, and
and drooping branches that almost Beulah Cone, of Savannah, and Miss Mrs. George Fetzer in serving. As
touch the ground. These give the Elizabeth Cone, of Portal, were the goests entered they were greeted
effeet of tying the building to the week-end guests of their mother, by Mrs. Shell Brannen, president of
ground. Many people make the mis- Mrs. M. E. Cone. the P.-T. A., and Mrs. J. C. Akins,
take of using small pines or cedars Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colum- chairman of the ways and means
fur foundation plantings. In a few bin, S. C., was lhe week-end guest committee. After the busincss me�t­
years they look more like trees than of hi. purents, M,'. and Mrs. A. B. ing of the Chamber 'of Commerce,
shrubs. Abclia, spirea, jasminum, Burnsed, and had as his guest Bert the meeting was turned over to Sunt.
forsythia, cydonia, euonymus aTe Raulins, Qf Columbia. S. A. Driggers, master of ceremonies.
some of the goed foundation plants. 1 Mr. nnd M,·s. W. O. Griner were Mrs. W. A. Groover presented an in-
til! :foundation planting has already hosts at a luncheon at their horne teref;ting program, consisting of
h9'CD done, there may be one or more Sunday and had as guests 1\-I'r. and songs anel readings. A profusion of
unsightly spots in the yard where Mrs. H. G. Dukes and Miss Jean nnrcissis and quince, with red candles,
plants can be used as a screen. In Dukes, O.r Savannah, and Mr. and were used' in the decorations. Geol'ge
caseB ouch aB lhi�, pines, cedars and Mrs. W. M. Robertaon. Washington hatchets Of red, white
cberry laurel are recommended, Mrs, Mndge Martin had as be,r din- and blue were given as favols.
The.e may be sheared if desired. ========:::======================;
"If these plantings are cared ro,·
the first three yearB they will almost
take care of themselves afterward."
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zettero""r. Sunday after­
noon tbey motored to Savannah to
see the final auto races .
Friends in this communi ty are glad
to learn that Mrs. Russell DeLoach
is improving after a very serious
Ol)eration at the Ogletborpe Sanitar­
ium in Savannah last Tuesday.
DENMARK P.-T. A.
Tho Denmark P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting ThurSday night at
8 o'clock in the auditorium. At this
meeting the Dutch doll spread which
was made by the December and Jan­
uary committees wa& given to Miss
Elizabeth Donovan, supervisor of the
Ogeecbee Scbool. Delightful refresb­
ments were served by the commj-ttee
in charge. The program was direct­
ed by Mr. Donaldson and was enjoy­
ed by all. l'h. committee for March
is as follows: Mr.. F. H. Anderson,
Mrs. G.· E. Rodges, Mrs. John W.
Sanders; and Mr·s. Thea McElveen,
chairman.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and IItrs. Leroy Akins SUI'­
l)Tised Mrs. Newt Akins Sunday with
" birth.."y dinner, it being her birth­
day. Dinner was spread on the lawn.
Mrs. Akins was the recipient of many
beautiful and useful gifta. More than
a hundred relntives and friends were
present.
Notiee to DebtM" &ad CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice iB bereby given to all per­
SOIlB holding claimB against the es­
tate of J. C. Edenfield, deceB8ed, that
Baid claims must be presented for
payment within the time prescribed
by law, and all persons Indebted to
'sRid estate lire notified to make
prompt setlement with the under­
signed.
- "
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claimB againBt the
estate of C. W. Knight, late of said
county, deceaaed, arc hereby notified
to present such claim. within the ti':'V'
prescribed by law, and all persons in­
debted to saUl estate /are required to
make prompt settlement with the
undersigned.
This December 28, 1938.
MRS. WALTER J.,SCOTT,
(29dec6tc) Administratrix.
ESTRAY-Tbere came to my place
about January 1st one sandy-color­
ed BOW, weighing 160 pounds. marked
"lUooth crop and split in left ear, and
smooth crop. and under-bit in right
ear, and five shoats of various colors
and sizes, unmarked. Owner can
re-Icover same upon payment of ex­penses. ESTER HODGES, Route'5,
Statesbor�. (9fe��.tp)
PAUL EDENFIELD,
N. J. EDENFIELD,
PRA'M' EDENFIELD,
(16feb6tc) Administrators.
STRAYED-From my farm near
Cliponr.eka scbool on Monday IIf
last week; red cow, weighing about
660 powids, short boms, marked split
in rigbt ellr; suitable reYlard. DAR-.BY BROWN, in care of J. C. �mitb
(9febltp)
••• thaDb Ie BI&eIt­
Dra...." ORen tbat
droop,., ttred feeltnc la ca�
by CODStlpatlon, &11 everycla,
t.hief of en8ray. Don·t put up
With It. Try the fllle 014
1'egetable lIledlclne that sIm-
.
ply makes the lazy colon 110
back to work and brlnp
prompt relief. Just aak for
BLACK·DRAUGHT ••
"An old friend
01 the famny."
DOI'T TRY TO TREAT COllll
WITH HOME-MADE REMElIEI
C.,...._ Are D.....Sipa,
'heat Them AccanIia,I,.
If 70U are suffering with a
cough of lnng�standl.na, and do not
know ita cauae, go to see your doc­
tor immediately. You might have
8 serious alimenl Even coughs
due to cold or exposure often
lead to iiaioua cOmplications by
breaking down your reslstanco. ,
•For the latter typo cough there
Is a medicine. compoUllded bJ' "
great scientlat, tortillecl wItIl boW
VltamiDs "A" and "D." _val to
the wOTId by 11 great laboratory
and sold b;r leading drUIQIIatB un­
der the name of Mentho-Mul.lon.
at an all-time low price of 75c.
Although home remedles are
someUmes effective, ID8II7 01
them have been proven merelr
superstition, so why take chances
wben l1rfentho-MullIlon .. sold un­
der an Iron-clad guarantee of sai
lsfactlon or y�ur molle)' back I'
good druggists eV8rywbere.-or·
Pertilizers
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FEB·
GOOD AS THE BEST. BUY BLUE BELTTILIZERS.
FERTILIZER FROM BLUE ,FERTILIZER COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
OFFICE. SErnALD ST.
o. L. McLEMORE
DAN N. RIGGS
AGENTS
(26jan4tc)
of tLe Auetionee.
See Us
For You� NeeClt
T. E. RUSHING, Stateahoro, Ga. ,I
ERNEST C:AR1'ER, Portal, Ga. F. C. PARKBR JR., Statesboro, C..
BOYD BOSWELL, Register, Ga. J. H. WYA'M', Brooklet, Ga.
AUTO-POISE
CONTRQL
h",,1a auai8bC, �:1:6Helpt keeP ';. boaIlt-ln f� _,,_..,.
a cite bID- e< mode'" R_
oo .u 19!>9 �7d 1938 modela
00 .u 1.936. 19,
an
eeland patent
DOUBLE-SAFE
BRAKES
aad�&OCD"""H�1f ..._ acd... baD4�(DoC -- kJ.Da. ticaadaId OIl
_ Co< �-"J.959Ci1t1brD11&bJ�J.9S1.J.958 .....
siiRHUDSON
HUDION 111 • HUDS N I.X • HUDSON COUNTRY �L" • .s'X .A�D If8HT
BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS TlIURSDAY,
FEB. 28, 1989,
BULI..OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORf) NEWS,
SUBSCRIPTION JiI50 P1!IR TEA.R
o B TUR.NER. BlcU.tor aDd OWDar
Ibltered al lecood cia,. mettee
Kareb
ES. 1905 u the p08tomlce at Stale.
boro 0.. uolier tbe Aot ot CODl're..
"areb 8. 1871
WBAT IS ENOUGH?
One trouble with tbe world today
]a that reformers are working at
erese-purpcses m their efforts to
iJnng about rehef Most popular
tlloory IS that a solution W11l be at
Jumd when eBSY Jobs are found for
tIIose who want tbem, and charIty IS
doled out to those who have no work
nor tbe InchnatlOn to find It Wblle
tIIlB set of reformers are making
themselves busy In creating Job. and
ralBmg taxes to pay the bills, along
eom... another group who bold the
theory that too many persons are
hemg gIven employment whlcb IS
both needless and unprofitable, and
'!hese are dCDlandmg that the Jobs
be abolished os a measure of econo_
my Tbe total results 01 tb,s eonstllnt
workmg at cross-purpoaea leaves
matters exactly at a dcail standatill-
8S many people arc fired as B're blred,
and the total sum of benefit., IS ex­
actly neutral
And then there comes along anoth­
er clement of st111 hIgher order who
would brmg a solutIon through the
eultivatton of morc wants, on the
'!heory tllat when men are taugbt to
'Want more and to consume more,
markets will thereby be IOcreased
whIch will afford better opportunIty
to those who have thmg. for sale­
'!hese thmgs bClng Clther tangIble. or
mtanglbles It IS easy to follow to
the conclUSIon a theory of th,s kmd,
and to understand that an endless
cham 18 t.hereby creatcd-morc dc­
mand, higher pnces, higher prlCcs,
more ablhty to pay, more ablhty to
pay, still greater wants It makes one
dIZZy to speculate on the final eod­
mg of thiS evolution, until we come
lace to face WIth the stark, naked
truth that many peTSons are nlready
wantlDg more than they are WIlling
to labor for 10 an honest, stTa1ght­
fOTWnrd way I ..md that tbH'J over­
wanting IS nt the bottom "f most of
the dIstress WlllCh plagues the humnn
famIly
Which brmgs us to sny that one
"f the thongs at present most need­
ed IS the teachmg of the tTuth that
It IS not a l!r1me to drift along In lIfe
w1thout at least a few of the thll1gs
which you might Wish to have, and
that It IS crlJmn�lI to want and de
mand unnecessary tlllngs WIthout
gIVing value In exchangc
Takc, for mstancc, our present old­
age relle! system In Georgia We
arc not findmg fault \V1th It m the
malO, Its obJect to rellcve hunger and
dIstress IS hlgbly laudable, most
bencficHlnes are cntlrely worthy,
most of those who arc Tesponslble for
]ts udmlnlstratlOn, we are SUTC, arc
1aU' and honoTable-even mtelhgent
and zealous-ID glVlng a proper �d­
ministration of the mcasure But
the outcome ID m&llY Instances IS dIS
appointing because of the fact thnt
such benefits as seem acceptable
when first (hspen�ed aTe Soon the
baSIS of discontent, those who accept
rehef gleefully arc dlssatlsed later
when they are told that some other
person, under almost exactly/sImilar
condItIOns, II) recclvmg greater bene
fits ThIS comes of tb. human char_
acteristIc to be dissatIsfied WIth
whatever statc eXists One of the
membel s of the local board I,avmg
to do WIth the dIspenSing of old-age
henefits on Bulloch county told th,s
week how one of the benefiCIaries,
apparently elated when first gIVen
small allowance, came recently to
hIm and complmned that while the
amount gIven him was suffiCient to
pay the rent on hIS place, lt was not
enough to buy food fm h1msclf and
)111S amlly He wanted more, and be
Ileved he was entitled to more
And th,s leads US back to the POJl't
that there IS over much teachmg
along the line to cultivate wants,
what we D£'Icd now IS orgamzed teach
JOg of those who should learn to be
satisfied With le!is The man who has
h,. rent paId ought not to demand
that hIS grocenes he furmshed as
"Well merely becanse Of thilt lact
The r,lrest thmg 10 the world IS
neltheT a new orchId nOT u new kind
of melol It IS a trall',c cop WIth an
]nfeno�nty complex
The New York board of film con
oor. has barred the sboWIng of the
motion plctqre, "Ycs, My Darhng
Daughter" Wonder 'What the daugh
fer has been up to now?
The Low nown From
Hickory Grove
REYNARD LOSES
FIGHT WITH SOW
Mother Swine Gives Batlle and
Speedily Avenges Death
Of Her Young.
For stealth and cunmng, the fox IS
the recogmzed symbol "Sly as n
fox," menns tbe hffilt of shl qWdneSB,
we ure led to suppose
But If you put over against the
sagllclty of a fox the ferOCIty of a
mother sow, you w11l fond Reynard
entirely outclussed �
These ruminatIOns come from nn
mCldent reported from the West SIde
commumty durmg the week Torn
IOtO sbreds the body of a full grOWlI
he-fox wus found lyong ncar the bed
In which a motber MOW was nursing
her brood A little way dlslont from
the bed lay the mangled remmns of
one of the sow's little brood, the
tooth-prlllts Indlcatmg thut 1t had
been kIlled by the fox 10 an effort to
cal ry It away from Lbe home nest
Put together, It wos easy to under­
slond tbat the fox had seozed the pIg
and kIlled It, that the mother had
been aroused by the commotion and
had I ushed to the scene of battle be-
fore Rcynard could make h,s get­
away, that she plunged her Jaws mto
hIS body, and that be was lorn apart
m her vengeful fury
Wh,ch mCldent makes plaID tbe
fact that you have to band It to a
mother sow when her firstlIngs arc
10 dangcr Not bUIlt for fancy fight­
lng, to be sure, neIthel was sbe built
!or runnmg, so what? Of necessIty
she had to gIve the best she had,
and thnt "as enough
Now Jack Murphy says if that
mother sow could be cTossed WIth
that breecl of hogs wblch Fred Lamer
devcloped a few yea) s ago--the sow
that rooted up a qual1. bottle of shme
JO a lot on hiS farm-everything
would be hunky-dory Jack says
there would be an unlJOlJtcd market
for the off spnng from ,I moonshme
sow that could OUhVlt a fox
The other day I was thumbmg
ur ol1nd In OUl Webster's, and I run
across the word yokel ;\nd the
book, It says that a yokel IS a coun­
try bumpkm
And J got to thlOkmg about It, and
you know she looks maybe Ioke the
dIctionary, It IS not so ternbly up­
to date You see more bumpkms
around In our CIties than you Wlll see
In the country
You take these moving pIcture and
Holfywood folks we been readmg
about--they Iostened to the slockers
on the boat And they been trymg
to dodg<:j through the Custom llou!i)c,
With sODle French Jewelry, ITt<:-1O
then' inSide pocket And they d re
ben\g a bIgger yokel than a furmer
gomg mto ChIcago and bUYing the
postofTlcc from i guy he met on the
R R tram
1f 1 was settmg out to fool some
guy, I would hIt nght smack mto the
bIggest place I could fmd-'lnd pICk
out n sophlbticated person
The old dictionary, she needs over
huuilnJ!-on bumpkInS
Yours, WIth the low down,
JO SERRA
tory
At 13st reports, bUI:JflcSS activity
on the avelage was It a level more
than 20 per cent .lbo'le a year ago
Signs of the \lOlversally anticipated
\VJntOI dechne--whlch some ec."ono
mIsts term a I correctIve l't>cesSlon 10
the upswmg"-wcrc appeaTlng It
IS felt that th,s dcchne w111 be moo­
crate, and that Imp] ovement should
again get under way by Apl1J or be
fore If the ,ttltude of congress I.
friendly, that wlll, of course, be an
c]ttremely benefic181 factor IConsideruble hope IS pmned 00 tIle
has not yet put 1D an appearance
\u
f
"VV.A.NTED
j
,...
MARCH 7TH WILL BE OUR BIRTHDAY!
WE WILL HAVE BUYERS FOR FEED­
ER PIGS AND FEEDER CATTLE IN
ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR FAT
HOG AND CATTLE SALE.
WE INVITE YOU TO BRING YOUR
STOCKER CATTLE AND FEEDER PIGS
TO OUR SALE ON THAT DATE.
WE WANT TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
AND PATRONS FOR HELPING US TO
BUILD OUR MARKET.
THIS IS YOUR MARKET! IF WE SERVE
YOU WELL WE MERIT YOUR BUSINESS.
MISS GWEN DEKLE IS
AWARDED HIGH HONOR Bulloch Stock Yard
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on DOler Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
Office Phone 324 Residence Phone 323
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
In her :recent work as a graduate
nurse from n New York trammg hos­
pItal BeSIdes haVlng been graduated
wlth hIgh honors, the yonng lady I��������=======::;:==============:::
lOllS awardcd Q cash proze $100, and
was given a permanent posltion to
work 10 the hospItal She has heen
nwuy from Georgia for the past two
years, and has kept posted on home
affairS most of that time by readmg
the Bulloeb TImes
Middlegronnd P.-T. A. M J. KlNARD
M J Kmard, age 83, died here
Sunday nfter a short Illness Funeral
servIces were held Monday mormng
at 11 o'clock from the Fll"st Baptist
church, WIth Rev C M Coalson 10
charge BUTlai was 10 El18t SI de
cemetery
Mr Kmard was a native of &uth
Carohna, but has long been a resI­
dent of Statesboro For many years
he and h,s w1fe operated a hotel here
and smce the closmg of the hotel he
has operated a small store Be was
a fBltbrul member of the FITst Bap­
tIst church and though feeble for the
past five or SIX years has heen active
10 chureb work Members of the
men's BIble cJ"ss of h,s church were
pallbearers
Deceased IS survived by hIS wile,
one daughter, M�s Evelyn Rhodes,
of Savannah, four grandchildren, and
one great·grandchlld, one brother, J
C Kinard, of Soutb Curolma
belief that rmlroad and utility bUl1ng
Wlll be substantially larger th,s year
tban last, '!hough no one expect.. any
Teal boom 1n these mdustncs which
fHce plent), of bandlcaps-Iargely po_
Iotlcal
The P -T A of Mlddleground met
ln the hIgh school aud,torIUm Mon­
day, February 13, at 2 30 o'clock,
Wltb a good attendance VISItors at
th,S meeting mcluded M,ss Jane
Franseth nnd several Rosenwald stu
dents They contnbuted mllcb to
make th18 mectlgn a success
The program was 10 cbarge of MISS
Susan Everett, second grade teacher
The meetmg opened wltb group sIDg­
JOg led by M,ss Miriam Townsend
Bert1ce Lee gave the ScrIpture read­
mg The second grade sang several
songs learned fTom their new mUSIc
books, then the rhythm band gave
a few numbers, lncludmg a xylophone
duet by Stella and Son Brown
After tbe huslness meeting the
ladlCs stayed for practIce on their
play wblch WIll b� presented SOOIl
SUSAN EVERETT
The mnn who 19 always SUSpICIOUS'
of others IS seldom worthy "f trust
hImself
New caT sales bave been good, but
there IS a question as to how long thIS
Win go (In, ]nasmuch RS dealers eon­
tlDue to report that the used-ear glut
growb greater, and ]8 takmg the
profit out of tbe :reta11 end "f the
bUSIness
Reloll sales are at a fllYOJ"8hlo lev­
el for the season But the long­
u\\aJted Improvement In the position
of tbe Vltal durable goods mdustrles
2
12
50
new m,iles of rural line
new rural customers
new rural users of electricity
EVERY WORKING DAY!
Dnrmg the l1.re(' yean; endID� DecembCl 31,1938, the GeorgIa Power
Compal1Y Lmlt 1,804 mIles of new nlral electrJc Imes, servlJlg ]0,770
new customers, flr.lCllc.llIy all of lltcm rur.II .md farm reSidents who for­
merly hnd not had the "dvllntages of eleelrJC servIce
TIllS me,InS Ihal au ,Ivernge of more tllau two Hulcs of new nlral ]me
were hUlIt every worklllg d.lY dllrmg UJC past Ulree ye.lrs, that an ..vernge
of ] 2 new rlJl.II customers were added cvcry worklllg 111Y, .11111, conservll­
IJvely, th.lt .111 .Iver.lgc of 50 Gcorgl.ms WIlD Itve In rurnl .halrl( ts - mcn,
women and c1l1hlren-every workmg day JlCgatl to enJoy for the first
tUlle the prlcelcss prIVIlege of electrIC servIce In the home amI on Ihe
{.Irlll
... And That's Not All
These Ilrc thc results of the I.I8l three years III Il rura] electrification
progr.11TI th"t began man) ycars ago Steady, consIstent work at tins lm­
pOII.lllt J"b h,IS rmse.1 lod.,y's 10lals 10-
4,192 'lIIles of rllral IInt's JI1 thiB Company's system servmg 48,690
rur,ll consumers And the work 91111 !;OOS forwartl'
In ,lIld,II011, we have worked hand 10 I'lln,) WIth REA cooper.ltlVcs m
extendIng electrIC scrvl?e 10 stIll more Georgia fanns
For an eleclrlfied Gt."Orgul, we WJII bUlld rural IJIles where \\e c.m­
and where we ourselves c.m't build, we WIll help others to hllll"
Georgia Power COlupany
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1939
Social Overflow
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8'l'ATESHORO NEWS
Standard to Erect
New Filling Station
Aecording to Information grven
tIIfIby L. E Tyson, local distributer
tot the Standard Oil Company, work
iu to be commenced withm the next
few days upon a new filhng station
on North MaID street at the Inter­
.hpn "I' BIll street.
'�he lot upon which the building
will be erected IS that now occupied
as a used car lot by the LCWlS Ford
agency Mr Tyson states that plans
are being drawn for a magnIficent
structure, which will be an ornament
to that section of the CIty.
ALDRED BROS
GRAMMAR PUZZLES US
I NEWS OF THE WEEK G�es Seventy-�ve
Years
'l'he old rule 01 grammar which a
OVER THE NATION
WIthout Chewmg Food
child was required to learn at the
__
beginning of hIS quest for knowledge
I
_ _
Joe Fordham, who WIll be 81 years
read approximately thus Happenings That Affect Dinner
old on the 18th o:! Macrh, saY8 all
"A verb must agree witb Its noun Palls, DIVIdend Checks and
this talk about the necessIty of chew-
on number and person" Tax Bills of People. mg' your
food dehberately I. tbat
And if you spoke of two persons, much folderol, if you
know what that
It was required that you should usc a "There 18 dlscernable In the 76th 1S In
more modern language, It
plural verb congress a more favorable attitude means thnt
the theory IS poppycock,
And then when you began to study toward tbe American busineasman-c and maybe you do know what
that
the dictionary you were told that more concern for hIS problems-than means.
"couple" means two, which counted can be ascribed to any national legJs- And the reason Mr
Fordham says
plural Iature smcc the ndvent of the New It, lS that
he has hved seventy-five
And that drIfts down to what has Deal SIX years ago," wrttes Alfred years WIthout even so much 88 mas­
been 8 source of growing confusion Flynn m Barron's bcatIng one morael of food
which
10 recent days when writers use srng- This probably means that those went mto hIS month It
IS not a fad,
ular verbs when referring to a couple congressmen who take pleasure In to be SUTer
t but necessity which has
of persons-and we go up lD the a or heckling buainess, though they may driven him to this record At
SIll
For instance, when one writes of "a be 8S vocal 6S ever, will be less of an years
of age his phys]clan gave him
couple bemg married, we wonder if influence when It comes to actually an overdose
of calomel As was a
we ought to say ·'11, was" married, gettmg legislatlon passed And It sort of common
occurrence 10 those
or "they were" married seems that the current congress WIll days,
be was salivated by the drug
If you take notice you will come he far more mdependent, far more His Jaws
became ngld He has not
across this sort of language almost immune to pressure from any source, been able smce that day
to open his
any day A dally paper tells us of than Its Immediate predecessors Jaws
to even the sloghtest degree
an accident which befell a man and At the moment, congress IS sharp- But he has hved a long and
useful
b,s wife (two of them, we suspect), Iy dlVlded on the VItal Issue of fiscal hfe, Just
the same
and says Uthey were," etc, and ends policy The preSIdent, )n hiS rnes­
tbe paragraph Wlth "the couple sage, reaff,rmed his faIth In. govem­
Itves" And we wonder If "It hves," ment spendmg to brmg about pros­
or "they hve" at that address peTlty It 1S h,s theory, buttTessed
We WIsh R{)osevelt would loke the by the opmlon of h,s most Imporlont
Fnends of MISS Gwen Dekle, a
matler up under some sort of regl- adVisers, such as Chairman Eccles, of
recent student at Teachers College,
WlII he IDterested to learn of the dls­
mentatIOn and prcscrobe whether a the Federal Reserve Board, that the tlDetlon whIch has been accorded ber
smgular or a plural verb should be country should forget about lowering
apphed to II couple of persons Joke Federal expendItures and think about
that T.:f OUT old school teucher, Mrs mcreasmg the n�lttonnl Income He
Jennoe U Plumb, was sllll hving, eutllnates that If the national mcome
we'd WTlte and ask her She knew should be IIIcreased to $80,000,000,­
everythmg about grammar OOO-,t reached $69,000,000,000 10 the
fiscnl year endlDg last July I-an
$8,000,000,000 budget would be bal­
anced, due to Increased tax receIpts
and a lessened need for rehef ex­
pendItures And, followmg the same
reasoDlng, a $90,000,000,000 nabonal
mcome would balance a $10,600,000,-
000 budget WlthOUt further boostong
taxes
illustratIOn of bow other govern­
ments, notobly Sweden, have employ­
ed th,s spending theory successfully,
Clln be produced But as the oppo­
nent of the theory pomt out, these
governments huve done most 'Of then
spendmg for thongs th!jt produce an
actu,,1 dollars-and-cents return, whIle
our spend 109 has been prlmanly for
purposes such as rehef, t.hat Teturn
the government nothmg duectly
Scnator Byrd, of VJrgml8, lS the
leader of a strong c'ongTcsslonal
group wlncb sharply dIsputes the
view that we clln permanently and
mutcrl :Illy mcrease our U1comc)
through the lav1sh disbursement of
federnl money ]'hls group thmks
that the country can be kept tem-
porarily gomg by th,s deVlce, but
that a collapse IS lDeVltable As a
result, the spendmg versus the anti
spendmg philosophIes WlII crash
head 'On many times before thIS con
ttTess adJourns Fust signs of that
cnrne ]n the opposItion to Mr Roose
velt's request for an extremely large
reJoef budget
'rhe other bIg current Issue 15 re­
armament rhe preSIdent, ]0 a spe
C1al message, has said that In n world
of force we must be as strong as any
power-that we must, therefore, em
bark on the greatest peace time
allmnmcnt pr.:ogrurn m our hlstbry
There IS strong oPPosition to thiS ln
some Circles-curIOusly enough, In
those hberal and radIcal Circles whIch
support the New Deal 10 most mat­
ters, but fear that the creation of
un unprecedented military machme lS
a step toward war and faSCIsm TheTe
seems to be little opposition JIl can
gress The big City pI ess, Republican
and Democratic, lSeems to favor ti10
program In general, though there aTe
differences as to detads Four or five
years ago, observers pomt out, the
Amencan people would have been
horrIfied and repelled by such a pro
gram-today, With thClT eyes on dtc
tutor ridden Europe, the feehng
grows that It 15 an lmhappy neces­
sIty
FIscal pohcy and armament WllJ
hold the center 01 the congresslOlUIl
stage for some time Then will come
other Items 'On thiS congress' calen
dar-the railroad problem, reVISion
of the socml sectlTlty laws, reVISion
of the Wat.'1ler nct, changcf, m the
farm benefit program whIch has bad­
ly bogged down, legIslatIve dealong
w]th tax exempt securItIes, and tax
atlOn of government employes It
promises to be n momentous ses­
sion-as It must be, In tillS mClmen
lous �md CritICal year of world hiS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
February 24th and 25th
Black-Eyed PEAS UIII
LIMA BEANS, LIa.
47e
20e
LIbby's CORN
2 No 2 Cans 24e
lIf,ss V,rglwa COIlN
2 Nt>. 2 Cans lSe
Armour's Pure Dog
LARD, Lb I'kg
Light Bouse
CLEANSER, 3 CIUIOI
Lang's Sweet Mu;ecJ.
PICKLES, 21 __ Jar lSc'
Lang's DIll
PICKLES, Quart Jar lSe
Charmer COFJo'EE
Lb Can 12te
Morrung Bracer COFJo'EE
we grind it-Lb 17e
P&G SOAP
Regular fie size, .\ for 10e
CAPITOLA I>LOUR-thc Old
Rehabl�Pb"n or Self-RlSiDg
12 Lbo.. 24 U"..
50c 90c
FiX That Meat Now With
20 Mule Team BOltAX
3 Lbs ., Lbs
25c 40c
IOe
ONE CENT A WORD PEn ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'V-FIVE
CE1'<TB A 1VE�
FOR SALE-Mere mule, Vielghmg
about 1,000 pounds ROY BEA
VER, phone 259 (l6feb2t.c)
FOR SALE-New quIlts at $600
each MRS ALEX L TURNER,
Route 1, Statesboro (23febltp)
NURSING-For practIcal nursmg
see MRS DAISY BOWARD, 213
South Walnut street (16feb2tp)
FOR RENT - Two apa1 tments, up­
SlollS or downstmrs MRS J S
KENAN, 210 South MaIO slreet
(16feb2t)
FOR SALE-Runoel seed peanuts
It H'.4 cents per pound BOB
MIKELL, Route I, Statcsboro
(2'lfebtfc)
FOR SALE-Telephone exchange, 31
subscTlbers, located In town of
Brooklet, Ga , terms, $1,000 cash
J
!t,..,MATBEWS (16feb2tp)
�Nl ED - To buy second-hand
typewntCl of stnndm d make,
must
be 10 good condItIOn BULLOCR
COUNTY LIBRARY (23febltp)
�R SALE-Port",
R.ca sweet po
...- atoes at 75 cents per bushel, also
)0000 .talks seen cane (not POJ) at
$1 00 Iler 100 slolks
dellvcred at my
farm 10BN POWELL, RegIster,
Ga
(23febltc)
J<'OR SALE-New modem
home on
South 1\-hHn street, 6 rooms, buth,
hardwood floors conve11lent to
col­
]ege Ready financed, payment�
less
than $25 per month CHAS
E
CONE REALTY CO (9febtfc)
FOR SALE -Peanut hay at $11 per
ton Georgia runnel peanuts No 1
grade' 1 t 31h cents per pound, 300
bushels COl n ut riO cents pel busbel,
dchver�d at fnTm at PretoTIa
MRS
J C PREETORlUS, Brooklet (2f,lp)
WANTED - Expenenced sales lad)
Stale age, expcrwnre
and expected
pay All applicatIOns
confidentIal
Only written applicatIOns accepted
Address your appllcatoon to "SALES
LADY WANTED," Bulloch
T,mes
�6feb2t.c)
• "'800D WATKJNS UOUTE open now
"n St.:,tesboro for the rIght party,
no ea r or exper.tence nece�ar¥,
a
chance to make some real money
Wrote the J R WATKINS CO, 70-
...... � W 10\\" Ave I MemphiS, Tenll
\2Ifebltp)
Se
METHODIST CHURCH Charactenzed by dIgnity and srm-
10 15 a. m Church school, I. L. ploClty was the marrrage
of Mu",
Renfroe, superfntendunt Carrie Edna Flanders and WIlliam
11 30 a m Mornmg worship ser-I Humpbrles Shearouse, of Augusta,mon by the pastor son of Mr and Mrs James J Shear-
6 30 p m Epworth League ouse Sr, of Guyton, which took place
7 30 p m Evenmg worship Ser-Iat the home of the bride'a parents,mon by the pastor Mr. and Mrs Aden Asbury Flanders,
7 30 p m Prayer meetmg every on Zetterower avenue, Saturday, Feb-
WedlleS'day. I rnary 18th, at high noon Rev Dr.
Good musre at all scrviees All, Walter A. Reiser, pastor of the Luth-
always welcome eran Church of the Resurrection, Au-
N B WILLIAMS, Pastor. guslo, performed the rmg ceremony
before an assemblage of relatives and
a few frlCnds
H L SNEED, I'astor. Tall standards holdmg whIte gladi-
10 15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
oh and snapdragons before a back-
supertntendent, ground
of stately palms and ferns loll'll LOUIS Ellis and Mrs Hollis
11 30 Mornmg worshIp Wlll be
formed an altar with seven-branch- Cannon complimented Mrs Boward
conducted by The-Men-of-the Church.
'ed candelabra hold,ng hghted tapers WIth a mormng bridge party on Sat­
Dr Kelly WIll tolk about the develop- placed
amid the greenery Southern urday 10 the private dining room of
ment of music ID the church To II-I smilax entertwined the stairway
and
the Tea Pot Grolle They used for
lustrate this talk the college chorus was furtber used
In decorating id '" II d
under the direction of Prof Neil will
Mrs. Roger Holland, pianist, was rn ecorat ng
nnrcisal an da .. od s an
h f th rti I h b
served a tomato asprc wIth ahrimp,
smg' several groups of religious
c arge 0 e rna a mUSIC, w IC potato ChIPS, CI uckers, pecan pie top-
bymns choral. and anthems ThIB
included vocal solos, "Oh PromIse ped WIth whIpped cream, and coffee
servlc; ,. deSIgned to IOterest chll- Me," sung by M[s James Bland, and Mrs Boward wa" gIVen a cocktail
dren as well as thClr parenta "Because," sun,. by
Miss VlrgJUJa fork and a teaspoon In the Chantilly
5 00 PlOneer League Elame Webb Shearouse,
Blster of the groom
pattern to match her set A potted
preSIdent
'
'I"L1ehestrum"
was softly played dur- hyacmth for hIgh score was gIven
Welcome Ing tile ceremony
At the first notes
Mis. Martha Donaldson, and twm
STILSON CHAPEL
from Lohengrm's Bridal Chorus,
vases for low score went to Mr. Jack
3 30 Sunday school Wlll he con-
MIsses Imogene and Dorothy Flan- 0 I
ducted by a group of students from ders,
SISters of the bride, entered Autry
thOJ guests p aymg were
South GeorglO Teachers College weanng
dresses of blue velvet w1th :�s �:I::m���n��mr:;;, 'k'«;;' :��� IIClasses for all ages, WIth competent corsag"s of sweet peas, and IIghtcd Ellis, Mrs .James B1und, Mrs Bob 11 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
teachers
'!he candles
Pound, MISS Ellzubeth DeLoach, MISS i St t b I A if7 30 Rcv B L Sneed WlII preach, The bride, unattended, was met at Dorothy Brunnen, Mrs Robert DOIl- a es oro nsurance gency 0 ice
and th,s Wlil begm a regular fourth
the foot of the stairs by the groom aldson, M,ss Brooks Gromes, Mrs (l9Jantfc)
SundllY evemng apPointment
She was U pIcture of youtbrul loveh-
Ralph Roward, Mrs Rubert AmMon I
i ..
The people of Stilson arc cordially
ness wearmg a dress "f mmmture and M,s. F'IIY Foy
mVlted to come llnd worsblp ID these blue crepe
Wlth a short coat of Parls- OAI'TIS'l' W. M. S.
I
Name I·S Selected For
servICes
Ian blue nubby wool made boxed d f .. 1 F
shoulder The long full sleeves were
Sator ay n ternoon ,urs nman ifty-elght members of the Bap- N L· k M k
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '::t�,e,t� ��":�r�O\��o�fl:::r;�n/s fin��; �'7.' �:.':,"nra§l!:;,:v�n�';."ndBM� �1I1�, ��; �t�n!n:n�eb;u��� C�o,'��1Cr��=
ew lvestoc ar et
C M COALSON, MlDlster hat was a Jaunty straw model of Foy entertnmed
WIth a mIscellaneous joyed a mIssIonary proglam entltlod For myself and thOSe WIth whom
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H mmlature blue w1th a perky how and shower and
Informal tea at the home "Prayer and Study," under the dlrec- I am USSOCI ted 10 buildIng the new
F Rook, supermtendent. veil of ParlslBn blue Ber other nc- of Mrs Foy honoring
Mrs Howard tlon of Mrs Grady Atta\\uy hvestock market for Bulloch county
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp Ser- cessones were of ParisIan hlue Mn- Theor rooms were beautifully
decor Mrs R G Fleetwood presHled, due I WIsh to thank the more than on�
mon by the mlmster SubJect, "Stand- roccan kId A shoulder corsage of ated
WIth narCISSI and fern to carry
I
to tho absence of tbe pres"lent, Mrs hundred women who submItted names
109 Up W,th the Eleven"
I
orchIds completed ber ensemble. out
a green and whIte schemo 'rh� C B. M'Cl\lIlstel, who was III for our market Tho name selected,
6 45 P m Baptl.t Trammg Umon Immediately followmg the cere- bride,
Wlth her mother, Mrs Cecil The program was ns follows "Farmers Dally LIvestock Market"
Jumor leader, MISS Menla Cummmg; mony the guests were entertamed at 13mnnen,
and her mother-In-law, Mrs Song, "I Love to Tell tho Story" was suggested by Mrs W. B. Smith,
mtermedlOte lender, Mrs Olhff Boyd; breakfast The dmmg loble was cov- Arthur Howard
receIved the guests Pmyer-MrB Fleetwood 0)' Route 4, Statesboro. To her will
semor leader, MISS Betty McLemore ered ¥"th nn exquISIte Imported
ID the hVlng room Mrs Robert Don- Busmess and announcements go the $500 on openlDg day, Mareh
Attendnnce last Sunday forty-four cloth and had as a centerpIece a large ald80n dIrected the guesta
to the dm- IntroductIOn-Mrs Attaway 9th WhIle we dId not ask for a 810-
7 30 p m Evemng worshIp, ser- sliver bowl of daffodils Wlth seven- 109 room,
where Mrs Barney AverItt Vocal solo-Mrs B L SmIth gan, a number of women selected slo-
mon subJcct, "The Day of Wilhng- branched candelabra boldlOg whIte acted as hostess Sel'Vlng a sweet SCripture-Mrs Harry Brunson gans and tho commltteo ebose the one
ness" tapers at eother end The same ar-'
course of French frappe WIth cake, Lord's Prayer-Audience suggested by Mrs W S Brown of
SpeclBl musIC hy the eboor and rangement was repeated on the huffet nuts,
mmts alld coffee were Mrs J Readmg on "Pmyer" (mUSIC, Sweet Statesboro The slogan we shaJJ 'use
chorus, Mrs J G Moore, director, nnd tbe mantles were hanked WIth C Hmes nnd MI"ses
Sara Mooney, Bour of Prayer)-Helen Rowse and I. "eourtosy, Convemenee and Co-
and orgamst I maidenhaIr ferns and candles Maxnnn Foy and Betty BIrd Foy At Mrs A J Shelton Operation" We will present Mrs
B1ble study at prayer servIce I ASSIsting ID entertnlnlDg were
a prettIly appOinted table pouring tea Talk on prayer--Mrs Strange Brown WIth $260 on opamng day
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 'Mrs Fred T Lamer Mrs Bmton and cotl'ee were Mrs W T SmIth
nnd Reading on "Study" (mUSIC, More for her eo-operatlon In rendenng us
Choll" conference and "ractice Booth Mrs Hugh F 'Arundel Mrs Mr. ,J E ponehoo
On the tl\ble WAs About Jesus)-Relen Rows eand Mrs thIs servloe There were more than
Wednesday evelhng at 8 o'clock .Joseph A AddIson and Mrs J 'Grady an Imported Ince cloth WIth "
bowl Kelly 126 names suggested, u large numbel
At 4 o'clock tbJS afternoon, Sunday, SmIth filled WIth fern
and narCISSI for the Talk on study-Mrs A L Chfton of them haVing the word "Farmer."
February 26, Ronald Nell wJ]l pre- Mrs James J Shearouse, mother centerplce,
and on the corners were Benediction (mUSIC, I Lovc to Tell appenrntg 80mewhere In tho group of
sent Jack Averitt In an organ recltal of the groom wOle a dress of navy
unshaded tapers, sliver bonbon dishes the Story), With Mrs Fleetwood leud- words comprHHng the ploffcrcd name
M.iss Eleanor Moses wJlI assist by crepe With ac�essoneB of navy. Her of mmts and
nuts 'rhe scheme was mg The committee deCIded that It was al­
rendering several vocal 6el�tlOns corsage was Tahsman roses
also cnrnrd out In thmr damty TO On Monday, Februury 27, from most neccsslley thut they chose one
11,e pubhc IS IDvlted Mrs Flanders, mother of the hrlde, freshmenm
MISS Dorothy Brannen 10 30 to 4 '10, all mambels are inVIted of tho names In whIch the word "Far-
wore a dress of black marqUIsette directed ��9 guests to the grft room, to bTlng sandWiches ami spond the m01'8" appeared Slnee our market
Georgia to Have Day apploqued II' black satm Ber cor where Mrj. Harvey
B,annon and Mrs day at the church, to observo tho oea- '" to bo u dally one, 1t was only nat-
N Y k F· sage was Talisman roses
E G Cromartie acted as hostesses son of prayer for homo mlS8lOns, ural that word be used also After
At ew or aIr Mr Shearouse and h,s brode left A contmuous mUSIcal plogram was whIch hus beon condensed from
five OUI charter 18 granted It WIll be nec-
for n trIP through Floroda and Wlll
rendered by Mrs EdWln Groover, days to one day A vory mtorestmg eSSBrY for us, 10 comphance ",th the
be at home on Augusta after March 1 Mrs
W E McDougald, IIIrs James Ilrogram IS bemg outhned by the law, to usc the word "Inc" after the
Out-of·town guests were Mr and Blal1d,
MISS Martha Donaldson and chairman, trustmg thut euch mem· name to show that our busmcss 18
Mrs James J Shearouse Sr and
MISS Fay Goy The hostesses were ber shall attend The drmks ure to mcorporated
MISS VJrglma Shearouse, of Guyton,
nsslsted on entertol",ng by Mrs Ja- be furnished at the church Lunch HOMER C PARKER
Mr and Mrs James James J Sbear-
son Morgan, of Savannah MISS An- hour IS frol11 12 30 to 1 30
ouse Jr, of Valdosta, Rev Dr Wal- me
SmIth ,\\as at the door as the
ter A ReIser, Mrs ReIser and fam guests departed
11y, of Augusta, MISS Emma Humph
Ties, MISS May HumphrIes and MISS
Hulloe HumphrIes. of Sylvama, Mr
and Mrs John R Humphroes, Mr
and Mrs C Edward Lee, and Mrs
BeSSie IiIlmphrles, of Chattanooga,
Tenn, Mrs Green S Parker and
Mrs Thomas HIllIS, of MIllen, nnd
Mr MacHenry, of Sylva, N C
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Continued from pap 8
FLANDERS-SBEAIlOUSE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Se
Atlanlo, Feb 20 (GPS) -GeorgIa
WIll be well represented at the New
York World's FalT S'x tbousand
square feet of space at tbe exposI­
tion WI II belong to th,s state, aceOI d-
109 to terms of a contract recently
SIgned by Jel e N Moore, ch81rrnan
of the GeorglB Worlq's Fair Com­
miSSion, and Grover Whalen, presI­
dent of the fa1r
.June 14 Wl.J] be observed as uGcor_
gla Day," Mr Moore saId On that
duy Governol Rivers and hIS staff
plan to attend the eXpOSItIon Rall­
loads Will lun specml traInS to New
York for the event The Georgm ex
hlblt, planncd to cost some $26,000,
WIll advertise the state as a vaca
tIon and recreational area, liS well
as cl sectIOn ()f mdustrml opportunI­
ties Cost of the exhIbIt lS belDg met
by prnllte contrlbubons throughout
the state
...
GEORGE WASHINGTON PARTV
Mrs Percy Bland contmued her se­
nes of 10\ ely dest!! t parties Saturday
afternoon and Cllrrled lt out With the
George Washmgton Idea Red and
blue covers and nut cups lent a fes­
t,ve aIr to the lobles StatIOnery for
hIgh score was won by Mrs B L
SmIth, potted hyacmths for seeond
and thIrd hIgh went to Mrs CCCII
Kennedy and Mrs Ernest Brannen
A damty h,mdkerch,ef for cut was
given Mrs Hornce Snuth Jnvlted
guests were Mesdames B L SmIth,
I CCCII Kennedy, Ernest Brannen,
ROl-
I
ace SmIth, Rarry Johnson, W S
Hnnner, Lanme Simmons, A B Me
I Dougald, Homer Simmons Jr, Bmg
Brown A L Chfton, J R Donaldson,
C M Destler, Lester Brannen, Prmce
Preston, H C McGinty and Don
Brann,en, and MH�S Mary Lou Bran
--
UNDERSTAND
THE LAWS OF
HEALTH
And You Will
Understand
WHY
I Proper elimination is
so necessary to
Good Health.
nen
Vapor Sweat Baths
and proper Chiroprac­
tic ad jus tin g s will
give you the proper
elimination and re-
store your good
Health.
Dr. A. L.CIiJtpn, D. C.I' \�."
Phone 4119
�nc to stumble on a good Idea,
I but that doesn'� mean one should fall
I 0\ er the threshold of h!e m go109
:.. _= after It
PARTIEIf FOR BRIDE
BeginnIng a lerles of lovely parties
for M.". Claude Howard, who, before
her recent marriage was Miss Cecile
Brannen, \\ lis the kitchen shower and
bridge party Froday afternoon given
by MIsses Ahne WhIteSIde and M,u­
tha Donaldson In the private dinlng'
room at the Tea Pot Grille 1'hey
served an apple salad WIth sand­
wlches, potato chips and coffee A
laundry bug fOl high score was won
M,ss Elizabeth Debouch and a nov­
elty hangmg )Jot for low scure was
grven Mrs Cohen Anderson Their
tea guests were Mrs A rthur Howard
and Mrs Dave Y.'lmnedy, and for
bridge their guests were Mrs Ralph
Howard, Mr_ Henry Ellis, MI'II .Jas
Bland Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, M,s.
Dorot!IY Brannen, Mrs. Robert Don­
aldson, M,ss Sara Mooney, Mrs. J C
Hines, Mrs ["red T Lanter Jr. Mrs
Bolhs Cannon, Mrs LoUIS Elhs, Mrs
Bob Pound and Mrs CeCIl Brannen
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
Why not put yourself in the
same position as a cash purchaser?
See us before you buy your car or
truck, and arrange to pay cash to
your dealer and
SAVE!
We loan money on aU model
cars and trucks, or will re-finance
your present vehicle.
Finance rour Car or
Truck At Home.
We give prompt and personal
service on insurance adjustments.
WOODCOCK FINANCE CO.
LOST DOG-On Sunday nlght, Feb-
ruury 6th, Boston bull dog, black
Ilnd white, an�wers to namo "Jack,"
wearmg harness WIth tag No 137758,
will pay sJUtable rewBld MRS ROY
FROST, WrIghtsVIlle, Ga (16febltp)
:F(m SALE-O�c hundred busbel.
corn at 600 per bushel, also Reveral
bushels of White T"umph sweet po
tatoes W C HUNNrCUTT, Routo
2, Statesboro (23febltp)
YAS SUH. MISTAH GRAY. WE'S€ ,�FOUNl> A. SHO° WAY TO J
MAKE CROPS WUTH TALKIN' ·BOUTl
,..-J)l.eNTV O' NATCHEL SODA __fe_"
'DATS OE TRICK.
-
Mrs Talmadge Ram.ey and Mrs
James Bland were Jomt hostesses at
a party Tuesday aftc,."oon honorong
Mrs Howard Glanloh and Japonlca
piece of mlver Ii'Ut11 powders for
TheIr gIft to Mrs Howllrd was IJ
pIece of SIlver Batb powders rc,r
hIgh score went to Mrs Hubelt Am­
ason, a guest to," el for low to Mrs
Jack Autry, 11l1d U COin purse fOI cut
to M,ss Lola Mae Roward The host­
esses served 3 salad and a sweet
course With hot tell, passmg sand­
Wiches and celery They Invlled SIX
table of players, WIth Mrs Dave Ken­
nedy and Mrs Arthur Howard calling
fm ten
At the lovely party gIven by Mrs
IRalph Howard Wednesday afternoonhonoring Mrs Claude Boward, MrsBTuce Olliff was wmner of high score
prIze, a seL of novelty score pads
and numbers, a dainty handkcrchtef
for lov. SCale went to MtR Wendel
Burke, and a Sunday mght supper
tray was her gIft to the honOI guest
Mrs Howard used a medley of early
spring flowers for decOl atmg
and
SCl Vtng a salad COUJ se She inVited Iguests for fOUl tables of brodge aodentertaoned them at the home of helparents on Zetterower avenue
•• II •••
TWELVE TABLES ORIDGE MilS WILLIAMS HosrESS
Mrs Hubert Amnson, Mrs Lloyd Contmumg her senes of lovely
m
Brannen and Mrs H F Arundel I formal partIes Mrs W W WIlliams
were JOInt hostesses to guests 1m
\ entertained her nieces Wednesday
hvelve tables of bridge at a lovely afternoon m the coffee shop at the
pal ty Wednesduy afternoon at the Rushing Hotel With
a showel honor­
Tea Pot G11l1e m whIch the Geol ge 109 Ml s Penton
RJlnes Deviled crab
Washington Idea was effectively car and strawberry
shOltcnke wel� serv
TIed out m the decoratlons and re ed MIS Flank Williams
In a most
frl'shments, which conSisted of cherry chal mmg' manne. 6Rve
a toast to the
pIC a 19 mode and a beverage ned hostess
Piesent welC MIS Rlmca,
hatchet..r.; were uscd fot SCOlC carrIs Mn; Linton Banks, MTS Joe Tillman,
Rose for hlJ!'h score wele gIven Mrs Mrs W,ll Clalk and Mrs
Frank WIl-
I CecIl Kennedy A potted cherry tree I,ams, of Statesboro,
M,s C D De I
I fOJ second wcnt to Mrs Evelett \VII .. oclch oC Claxton, MIS H V Frank
I
Ioams, a George Washmgton bust iQI Ion and MI1; W.dt�l
Holland of Reg
10\\ \\as \\on by Mrs Chalilc Don IS tel
aldson, l double deck of cards for
float,"g went to Mrs DUlance Ken WlENEn
nOAST
nedy, Dnd a potted gClanmtn faT cut Mlsscs Bernice
and Jane HendriX
was glvcn Mrs Lnnme Simmons entcrtalned
With U wiener loast Sat-
In the evenmg MIS Arundel and claay 111ght In honol or thell guest,
Mrs Btannen entcrtu1t1cd guests for MISS l\hlltha Gay, of Statesboro
eleven tables With a dessCl t party Games were enJoyed thloug-hout the
ancl bridge, also lit the Tea Pot Glille evening Those plesent
wele Misses
I HJgh score prt�c
"as won by Mr Rul)'\e Rowe, Murtha Gay,
Dreta
and Mrs W E J\lcDougald, 10\\ Blackbul n, Una Blackburn,
LottIe
\\ent to Ml and Mrs Bluce 011 1fT , MIliCI, Zcdnu Rowc,
-Jewell Hendllx,
Mrs E L �arnes ,",on ladlcs' cut, A Katie Lee Deal, Malgaret
Stewart,
B McDougald, men's cut, and Mrs Bernice HendriX, Jane HendrIX,
B B MOiris flo3ting pllze Grady Rowe, Andy Hcndllx,
Buford
Brooks, Carl Dasher POI ter, W IJ
Lmdsay, Lee Rowe, Hm olll Hendllx,
S,dney iI(o�gan, Uobert Morgan,
Emory Saunders, eeroy Blackburn,
Ennl. Call, Troy Woods, Hubert Ben j
d.,., and TroJ Chfton
UNCLE NATCHEL'S right.
Natural Cbileaa
Nitrate is good lor every crop you grow. It gives
you; (1) Idcal, quick-acting nitrate to help make
the frnest crops that can be grown; (2) Nature's own
balance and blend o£ protective elements to help'
correct soil defic1eneIcs now or whenever they occur.
There iB double advantage in uswg Natural
(:hilean N,trate of Soda. Remember this whql you
think about .fertIlizer.
NATURA;/,
eH/,/,EAN
NITRATE'f)F SODA
-THE NATURAL SIDE
ON YOUR RADIO! £1I10Y the Unde N.'cUeI pro,ra", overy Sot""
aiHl OIl wse .ad WSM; �Da'•••rJ libndly. ulunoon OA WRVA.WP'I:F.WDT.
'WIS. WDDO. WSFA, WACF, W1UY. WJRD, WMC. "]OX. r;;na. 'WWL.
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W0R!1''S FAIR 100")f!ill® IHIligfrn �cc!ill(\S)(I))LCADE COMING By Students of Journalism Class
•••
ters In the name Gwrge Washing.
ton. Mary Fnulces Groover won the
pnze in a matching contest, and Miss
Wicker WOn the Prize for throwing
the most candy hearts in a pan.
Elizabeth Nowell, Helen Nowell and
Frances McElveen haa charge of the
entertamment Punch and crackers
were served
these books drst, thon they w,ll be
placed on the shelves for general
circuJatioll
The Dew hooks are as follows'
"Yearling," by RawlIngs; "Sand," by
win James; "Poggy Covers Wash­
Ington," by Bug Bee; "The Call of
the Wild," by Jack London; "Tho
Mayor of Caster Bridge," by Thomas
Hardy; "Second Render," by Wool­
cott,
Denmark Woman's Club
The Denmark Woman'. Club held
Ita regular mt'i!tlng Wednesday aft­
ernoon, February 15th, In the sc�
audltortum r
After the business meetmg the
follow ing program was I'endered: De­
votIOnal, Mr. R. P. Miller; song"
"IAllg. Long Ago;" Wby We 4!!:
Have Valeutin«, Mary P. Foss; Pllfoi:(;
8'010, Betty Zetterower.
A valentine contest was enjoyed by
tho III mbers, Mrs Clevy Deboaah
winning tho prrae,
Mias Elvie Maxwell discussed the
PI opel' hghting or the home.
"ho hostessos, Mrs G R Waters,
Mrs Clevy DeLoach and Mrs. Doug_
I"" DeLoach, served a delicious sweet
course,
The hospitality committee for the
March meeting Will be Mrs. Manzie
Lewis, Mrs J. A. Denmark and Mrs,
E J Hagan. I
MRS CLEVY DeLOACH,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Citizens of Southern States To
See Diorama Form of
Presentation.
SEVENTH GRADE B
In our school work we have been
making reports and booklets on
George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln We have been studymg
about the Revcluticne ry War In his­
tor-y, and are gOIng to have a test
III It today. MISS Trapp finished
rending the poem "Evangeline" to­
day. It was u very interesfing
story. There hasn't been 8S many
absences 10 our class for the last
term, and we WIsh to keep up the
class record We have also been
makmg better on OUt' Citizenship
record.
curr-iculum prOVided the student de­
mand for them IS large enough
The purpose of the regIstration
forms was to get an Idea of which
subjects the students would Wish
most next year and how many stu­
dents would wisb commercial courses,
Some of the new courses are' Typ_
mg, shorthand, second-year .. journal­
Ism, vocational agriculture, Georgia
histo, y .\IId its present problems.
(By FR'ANCES 'Jo'.r;OYD)
Mr. and Mrs. MarJon Carpentre I\D­
nounce tbe birtb of a danghtar on
February 13tb. Mrs Carpenter- was
before her marriage MISS Winona
Aldred, and a former student of
Statesboro High School
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred an­
nounce the bIrth of a son on J.4....ebru­
IIry 13th Mrs Aldred was before
her marriage MISS Vivian Mathows
Both Mr. and Mrs Aidred are for­
mer stodents of Statesboro High
Miss Sara Wicker spent last week
end 'at her home ID Wurrenton
Mrs. D. L Deal spent last week
end JIl AUantll on busmess
Lewell Akllls served as IL page III
the Georgia legislature last week
Kathryn and Helen Rowse visited
relatives ID Oliver Sanday
Miss Mary Lou CarmIChael spent
Saturday In Savannah On " business
trip .
MISS Edna Wade • pent saturday
Ul Savannah.
The New York World's Fni r 1939
pre-view on wheels and southern mo­
torcade, sponsored by the distr-ibutors
of Arcndlun Nitrate, the American
soda, and offlc16l1y approved by the
New York World's Fair, 19 now com­
pleted It left New York for a tour
of the southern states, including V,r.
ginm, North Carclina, South Caro­
linn, Georgia, Alabama, MississipPI
and LOUisiana, before the first of the
year
The motorcade consiats of a true­
tor, two trollers, a sound truck and
an executive motorcar. It 1.8 a clev­
erly constructed engineering feat, de.
signed prtmarily for ahowlng 10 an
area 60 by 63 feet, where the senu­
curlnr arrangemcnt of trn.ctor and
trailers' give full OppOl tunity for col­
or proJcctlOn If such spnce IS not
availablc, however, ,!t cnn be set up
In a strnlght hne at n cllrb Mdc.
Thc diormnn form of prcsentatlOn,
which 18 being used so extenslvcly
throughout tho fair Itself, has been
employed In the motorcade. Medt-l.
of the famous theme center, the try­
Ion lind the perlsphere, and the Inter.
national, natIOnal lind state 'bUildings,
will be highhghted agwnst a back­
ground of colored IllUmInatIOn An
animated exhibit known as "The
South Self-Contamed" Will show the
manufacturc, preparation and dIstri­
butIon of ArcadlUn Nitrate through.
out the southern states.
To tbose southerners wbo sea the
theme structures in the preVIew and
then Visit the f6lr, the symbols Will
probably be the first things to at­
tract their attentIOn In New York I1S
th';y are beIng used as directional
markers and Will be erected through­
out New York City to guide out-of­
town motorists and others
SENIORS STUDY WORK OF
GEORGE BENARD SHAW
(By ROY HITT)
Tbe semor class has just IIm.bed a
study of George Bernard Shaw's
"Pygmahon."
George Bernard Shaw, com maRly
I egarded as the greatest hving play­
wrtght, has been the InterestIng study
of the English classes
Many moving picture companies
for the past several year bave tried
to get the consent of M I' Shaw to
make a moving picture of one of his
plays At last he has consented to
let "Pygmalion" go on the screen
The theme ot "Pygmalion" IS how
an Enghsh professor takes .1 "Cock­
ney Londoner" or u 'Gutter Wench"
and m a few Dlonths IDtroduces her
st an ambassndors' ball as u duehess.
An apphcatlOn of the democracy of
the story and of the possibility of
correct language m socu-ll and busi­
ness lIIe wus made In the course of
the study.
SOCIALS
...
CHRISTINE ROGERS
JACK A VERlTI' TO
GIVE ORGAN RECITAL
(By IIfAXANN FOY)
On Sunday, February 26, at 4
o'clock pm, at the BaptIst church,
Ronald J NOli will present Jack Av­
eritt In an organ recital, asslated by
MISS Eleanor Moses, eoprano
The program wiu be as follows
Priere, Lemmens; Fantasia, Straw­
er-tir Averitt.
Via 10 sapete (Cavaller18 Rustl.
canna), Mascague--Mlss Moses
Gray Dosh, Nordman; Prelude," C
Millar, and Prelude In A Flat, ChOPIO,
Fountain Melody, Meale--Mr Av­
eritt.
Care Selve, Handel; Cbere NUlt,
Bachelot; Comin' Home, WllIcby­
MISS Moses.
Serenade, Schubert; MlIluet In G,
Beethoven_Mr. Aventt.
Serenade, Widor; 'Rhaps(idy, Dem­
orest-Mr. Aventt and Mr Nell.
The puhhc IS cordially inVited to
attend. BO�ING TEAM TO ENTER
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
The Febnu�ry meetmg of the Mid­
dleground Community Club was held
In the school auditorium WIth thirlif­
eight members present. Mrs Fraflllt.­
Deal and Mrs Neal Akllls were VIS­
Itors. Mrs John Gay was OUr new
member.
We began our study of Geo.glll.,
which is too theme of our j,rogramil(
for thiS year After singing the of­
ficial Gwrgia song, each nlember was
asked to rend an mterestmg fact
about Georgia, then all partiCipated
m an "Ask-It-Basket" contest. Mrs.
Emory Lane and Miss Sara. Donald­
SOil Were given rooted Cherokee
I'oses for having answered the most
questions correctly. The members
wer.e asked to make a Georgi,. scrap­
book during the year.
Miss ElVie Maxwell, home demon_
straoon agent, gave instructIOns for
plain knitting Several members aro
planDlng to take up this form of
needleoralt.
Til_ Valentine idea was carried out
In the refreshments. Group 3, witll
Mrs. Herbert Marsb, lender, serored
sandwiches, cookies nnd bot chocolate.
...
SEVENTH GIlADE A
Our class 1S gomg to orgamze a
current event club this week. Our
current events WlII be here any day
now. J am sure we W1J1 all enjoy 1t.
Our new subject IS the study of tbe
constitutIOn. We are gomg to make
QUl' .. constitutIOn note books
MARJORIE SNIPES
FIFTH GRADE A
We have started Lhe study of the
North Centml Sl:ates. We have learn­
ed where the spring wheat region IS.
We also learned where tobacco, corn
and hay are grown Jowa IS the
leading com state. We learned tbat
W,sconsUl IS the leadYlllg dairy state
III the Umted States We are enjoy­
mil' the grammar 8Ohool hbrary. We
checked out books about the Nortb
Celltral States Tbe books help us
very much We hAve started the
study of the bIrds of the South So
far, we've studied tbe blue Jay, robin,
bluebIrd lind the wood thrush. When
we study one we draw a picture and
wnte II poem about it. We are check­
Ing books out of the Bulloch County
Library to help Us III our study of
birds
MiddJeground Club
• • •
STATESBORO GIRLS
DEFEAT E, C, I.
County Library Now
Receiving New Books
JOURNALISM CLASS
TO A'ITEND SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION
(By MAXANN FOY)
Statesboro girls defeated tho E. C.
girls Tuesday rugbt on too local
basketball court by a SCore of 47 to
37. Hastmgs made 23 of the 47 Statesboro Blue Devils' neWly or.(By RUDDELL PEARSON) POlOts for Statesboro and Poythress garuzed boxmg team will enter theDurIOII' activity period Monday 23 of the 37 pomts for Eo C. I Fll'st dlStrlCt boxing tournament,Lleut:cnant Colima, of the U. S Coast The line-up was as follows: which IS to be beld 10 March.
Guard, delivered to the high school Statesboro E. C. L
I
The boxlOg tournament IS some-boys .. talk aD the U S. Coast Guard NesDlith(20) Poytbress(23) new In tbls dlStl'lct lind Will be held
Academy, which IS located at New Hasting(23) Weatherford (10) strictly to amateur rules which callI;o do Co Deal (2) Sheppard(4) . .n n, no.
M. E. Hodges Broyden for three two-mmute rounds With aThe acndemy is open to any boy Woodrum Odom rest period of one mmute betweenbetween the ages of 17 and 22, who Brannen Hendley each of the rounds.
IS pbysically and mentally lit, and Substitutes S�tesboro - Thomp,!"n, Statesboro High wIll enter boyshas bad the requ:red subJects througb B. �odges, Lamer, K. Hodges, Akins, weigh:ing from 75 to 160 pounds.Strltkiand, Youngblood; E. C. 1.- ,htgh school. The academy requires Hmson. Some boys who are expected to pro-that a person bave tbree years in • • • vide Interesting work arc: InmanEnglISh, two years m algebra, one GmLS' TOURNAMENT BE Foy, 75 Ibs.; Dight Olliff, 95 Iba.;year In physics, one yenr in plane HELD AT HINESVILLE Albert Key, 110 Ibs., hard-hittinggeometry, and one·half year m trig-
semor, who IS very fast; Edwin Groe-onometry. (By MAXANN FOY) , ,ver 125 lb., who IS very'shifty aDdLleut Colhns stressed tbe
Ill1por_1
The FIrSt dIStrict gIrls' preliminary fast; Ed "Sollie" OlUff 130 100.; Ber­tance to undergraduates of the study basketball tournament has been nard Scott 105 Ibs., a new-<:omer toof certain specific stubjects through. scheduled for Hmesville 011 March Statesboro, George T. Groover 140out theIr remairung years In ltigh 2nd, 3rd and 4th Ibs, who has had some experIence asschool, so that they Will be prepared Five "B" teams have entered, as a lighter, and others Chff PurvIs ISto enter any college or university 10 follows. Statesboro, Hme"ville, Ala-
the UnIted States. rna, GlennVIlle and HeidsVllle.
Eight "C" teanIs are: Stilson Jack­
son, LudOWICI, Pembroke, Newmgton,
GlTald, Ways and Marlow(By CLEATUS NESMITH) In the "B" diviSIOn Statesboro,The Home Economics Clob held Its
Alamo, and HineSVille drew byes,regular meetmg last Wednesday eve· while ReidSVIlle plays Glennville.
mng, February 15th, at the home of
Miriam Lamer Due to the absence
of the preSident, Mary Nell Brannen
called the meeting to order
Janet Everett gave a report on etI­
quote, and Mary Nell Brann"n gave
Leefield Church News
LIEUTENANT COLLINS
TALKS TO SCHOOL PUPILS (By JOH NSMlTH)
ERNEST BRANNEN
...
Tbe Bulloch County Library can.
tinues to get the latest books for Its
rental sheU Every book on the
rental shelf is new and popular­
books by the most Widely recognIzed
authors, and books of IlIgh hterary
mCl'ilt.
The vertICul file Wlth latest pam­
phlets and cnrefully selected chp­
plUgs from dally papers and maga.
ZinCS IS arranged according to the
Dewey deCimal system and IS a val­
uable pm t of the library.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, the WPA
]ibrarl8n, m ranged n speCial display
011 Georgia Library Day th.s week,
February 22nd
M,s Helena Beetchy, of Savan­
nuh, WPA supervisor of lIbrary serv­
Ice, was n viSitor to the library Tues­
day and displayed pictures from the
Carnegie collected pIctures.
Mrs Ballenger, field superVIsor of
IIbr6ly projects of the First congres­
sional district, paid the library a viSit
last week and Was pleased with the
way thiS Institution wus servtng Its
people.
Each Fllday aftel noon there " a
slien y haUl conducted by different
ones appOinted for the bour Mrs.
W G Neville had chal ge of the pro.
gram last week, and Mrs Maude
Edge Will have charge of It Friday,
February 24th
(By JACK AVERITT)
Members of the journalIsm class of
Statesboro High School are planning
to attend the Scholastic Pres. As­
sociation In Atbens on May 5th
The students WIll hear talks on
newspaper make-up and the function
of newspapers by Dr. John DreWl'Y
and other JeadLOg ne\yspaper men.
Among the other features to be noted
by the group 'VIII be the exhibitIon of
the high school publicatIOns of the
state.
ClOSing the associatIon wtll be the
editors' conference and banquet
The W 1\(. S. of the Leefield Bap­
tist church met with Mrs. Lincoln
Boykm Monday afternoon The pro­
gram, led by Mrs. Harry Lee, was
most interesting. After a brief hus­
m"ss meetlllg the hostess served
pound cake WIth whIpped cream and
ICed tea ....
Rev. BenJamin Rooks filled his 1'011'­
ular uppointlllCnt Sunday mornmg
and nIght.
Too week of Marcb 6th has been
set aSide fot' our home mlSSlon
wecl"of prayer We will meet at th Iborne of Mrs H. R Olliff
The G A 's and Sunbeams wtll
meet Ft'lday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
at tfie church.
We are proud that we have two
new organizations In the church, the
Y. W. A.'s and R. A.'s, wh,ch meet
twice a montb. The leaders arc Mrs.
H H Olllll' alld Mrs J Harry Lee.
manager
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
Notice of Special Legislation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To tbe People of lluJloch County.
You are hereby notIfied that we
will, at this the 1939 sessIOn of the
Georgia leglslatare, IlItroduce a bill
to amend the act of 1937 creating the
office of tax commissioner of Bulloch
county, maklOg the ta..x commISsioner
ex·offlCIO shenff so that he may col­
lect taxes and make leVies for the
collectIOn of same in aRid county.
ThiS February 9, 1938
D B. FRANKLIN,
HARRY S AKINS,
Bulloch County 'Reple�ntatlves(9feb4tc)
...
EARLY REGISTRATION
BLANKS DISTRIBUTED
(By ROBERT MORRIS)
RecenUy registratIOn forms were
distributed to all the undergraduates
of Statesboro High School These
blanks hsted several commercial
courses that may be added to the
BOOKS PURCHASED
BY LIBRARY CLUL
(By RUDDELL PEARSON)
The Statesboro High School LI.
a report on "Faclals for the SIck" brary Club has purchased Stx new
AIter the meeting a SOCUlI was 'books for the High School library.
held Helen Rowse won the prIze for The members of the Library Club
makmg the most words from the let.. mil have the OPportunlty to read
"From Lugs to Tips
POTASH
PAYS
AI Planting_
3-10-10 FERTILIZER1'01' side.dl'essing _
"". . .NV SULPHATE OF POTASHOffiCIal ReCOllUaendationfor tobacco on average Ge .. orgla SoilsIS 3·10·10 TOBACCO FERTILIZERat 800 to 900 pounds per acre at plant.lng, plus a potash side.dresSlllg equalto 100 to 200 pounds of Sul haP p te ofotash per acre. The sid�dr ..eSSlllgshould be applied WIthin 20 dafter 1r I. ayssnap antmg In the fIeld. Au.thonties state that elrn.o .
di -",�runents in-cate thaI the acre value of lobaIn be ccoay materially increased b ddiliOnal POtash. • y
a .
According to a recent change .Gee . InrgIa fertilizer laws the nit', rogenIn fertilizeranalyses IS now
.
. expressedas llilrogen Instead of alillnolUa. Thismeans that fertillZers are stronger
Ham Fisher To Be
Feature Speaker
(07 Oeor.la Ne.... 8er'f'lu)
Athens, Ga., Feb. 6 -Hanl F'JBherJ
Cleato, "f the beloved and WIdely
known comic character, "Joe Paloo­
ka," WIll be the featured speaker of
the annual GeorgIa Press Institute
at the Henry W Grady School of
Journalism of the Uruverslty of Gear.
gla, Friday, February 24
M I. Fisher will be the guest of the
Atlanta Journal, and after speakmg
to Georgm editors and the University
of Georgia stodent body dunng the
momlDg, he Will be entertained at a
luncheon by the Journal In the Geor­
gian Hotel, With Institute members
guests John Paschall, associate and
managlDg editor of the Journal, WIll
introduce the ""ted CODlIC artist
Ham Fisber now ranks among the
top·notchers as a C9mlC artist and
has helped many younger artslst to
fame, though he IS stili a young man
himself.
He will brlllg to GeorgIa edltolS
his story of the tlials and tribulations
of the comic game, and his Idea of
the reln,tion between tbe comics and
the newspapers;
-------
In beIng caught between the dIS.
pleasUi e of the Hebrews lind the
A, abs III the Palestine controversy,
John Bull can now sympathize With
tht! politiCian who ptomised too many
thlDgS to too m"Tl)l people befo!" the
electIOn
with Quality Tobacco" - Says Mr. Fort from a gr thow standpOint. Fertilizer
containing 100 hi h
.
g a proportion ofnitrogen prodUces rOUgh bo' ny 10.bacco. AVoid Ihis by I. se ectihg a fer.IdlZer llUxture in which the nit'h rogenas been well.balanced With
E POtash.XPenments and the expthousands of eneuce offanners prove that itpays to give tobacco alaI mor tshh' epo_a t an it receiVed in th .epast. GIveyour tobacco more NV POTASH thisyear. Your FerllllZer Man can SUpplyyou wilh 3·10·10 TOBACCO FERTIL-IZER for USe at plantIng and NVSULPHATE OF POTASH for side­dreSSlllg. Potash Pavs!
•• ,. POTASH EXPORT MY ,HUllr BUIlDING ArtANTA 'f nco, , GfORGIA
"FROM LIIGS TO TIPS, potash pro.
duces tobacco that brings a good
pnce." Berro M. t. FORT. CooUdgo. Ga.
.
On my lobacco 10% POTASH lerti!
l%8r paid SSS 00 MORE per acre than
8% POTASH fertilizer returned. With
10% POTASH. I markoled 1.676
pounds of real quality tobo.cco for
$376 00 per acre There was very
hlUe traahy tobacco to contend WIth
"I expect to use 12 % P01 ASH fer
tihzer for my 1939 crop." continues
Mr Fort "This will insure qualJty and
keep down diseases I cannot afford
10 cut comera on anything so tmpor.
tant aa potash for tobacco Potcuh
"""Is lillie and pay. BIGI"
"10% POTASH PAID ME $40.00
MORE PER ACRE" - Says Mr. Newton
J. t. NEWTON. Moullrio, Ga......,.,
.
In 1938 I cOll1pared 8% POTASH
fertilher Ynth 10% POTASH fertilizer
on my tobacco When the crop wos
harvested twas SlcJC because I bod
not used 10% POTASH On the entire
crop Where B% POTASHWC13uaecithe
}'laId was 1.400 pouncil pet acre which
sold lor 5234 00 Whe,e 10% POTASH
WCIB uaod Ibe yield ..as 1.456 pou.ada
which sold for $274 00 per aero
"The dlUentnce in pound. woe
smaU but the quality of the 10%
POTASH tobacco meant $40 00 more
per acre Wilb 10% POTASH I had
only thr90 shoats of tobacco out of
4.800 pou.nda that brought Jeu than 10
cents pOL pound There WCla qwte a
bit of trash and amaU tip. 1ft the 8%
POTASH tobacco
'1 recommend 10% POTASH iartti
lZar for quaUty tobac.co that Will bnog
a good pnce on any warehouse floor
and on moat soils an ema 100 pounds
01 NV SULPHATE OF POTASH as a
81de-dteasec •.
THURSDAy, FEB. 28, 1939
Bulloch County Schools
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power in Secnrity Deed NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Mrs.
Betsy E. Parrish to John C. Parrish
on March 25, 1925, recorded m book
74, page 513, ID the office of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, the under­
signed, as exec.utrix of the estate of
the said John C. Purr-ish, deecased,
Will on the first Tuesday m MUlch,
1939, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door m States.
bora Bulloch county, Georgla, sell at
pttbl;c outcry to the highest bidder,
making for cash, the property conveyed III
said deed, as property of the said
Mrs. Betsy Ii) Parrish, described as
follows:
All that cer-tain tract of land ly­
mil' and being- m the 1716th and
1209th diatricts, Bulloch county,
VISITORS Georgia, containing thirty-five and
MISS Jane Franseth and five Rosen- three-fifths acres, bounded north
wald students, from South Georgia by lands of Morgan Moore, north­
Teachers College, were visjting In east and east by lands of J. T.
Register High School Monday of thiS, Youngblood and lands of S B.
week. The students that came With I Youngblood, sonth by lands of the
her wei e Misses Evelyn Baggett, estate of D E. Bird, and west by
Martha Watson, MIrIam Townsend, lands of tbe estote of H H. Moore.
Fr ances Couey and Roy McAffee. Said bale to be made for the pur-
Miss Franselh and hei helpers 11.1- paso of enforcing payment of the 10-
ways offer sugg'estione which are debtedness described In said security
beneficial to the students The teach. deed, now past due, amounting to
el s of OUI school try to put these $3,105 BO, prmclpal and mterest, COm­
suggestIOns mto practice. We enjoy puted to the date of sale, and the
worklllg out these Ideals which are expenses of thiS proceedmll" A deed
most practical and those which ap- will he executd to the purchaser at
pea) to Olll IDterest We hope she said sale conveymg title to said la,!d
will V1Slt ns agam soon In fee simple, subject to any unpaId
�I��IAM MOORE, ta;'hs;s February 6, 1939.
THE LUNCH 1l00M MRS. FLORRIE PARR,ISH,
The senIOrs are now tummg the
I
ExecutriX of John C. ParrIsh s Estate
soup loom moo an Ice cream parlor Sale Under Power io SecUrIty Deed
Durmg the coldOl days sou� �s GEORGIA-Bulloch County.served at lunch tl1ne, but SInCC e
Under auth<lTlty of the powers of
wcntheUI' is �armel now,twlem��l ::d' sale and conveyance contained 10 thatgm se 109 Ice cream a \
ceTtnm deed to secure debt g1ven bysometimes ut recess
. S Hany Moore Jr to J A. Wilson,DOROTHY �A!?LYN RIGG dated March 15, 1930, and recorded
In the office of tbe clerk of BuUoch
superior court, m deed book 130, on
]lacre 357 the underSigned Mil, on
th: first' �ruesday In March, 1939,
WIthin hte legal hours of sale, be­
fore the court house in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, sell at pub­
lic outcry, to the highest bldd.er, f�r
cash, the tract of land described m
SaId loan dced to secure debt as fol-
10w�1I that certalll tract or parcel
of land located In said state a!,dended 31-34
NDERSON county and In the 1209th G. M. dls-�i�l�DADEKLE' tnct, contmnmg 79 acres, more Oar• • • ' • less, and bounded as follows n
o lIBRARY the nOI Lh by R Barnes lands; eastIlEGI����I�i�°'v �LlJABLE GIFT I by lands of W.·S Preetollus;
south
,
h did by lands of Mrs. H. F. Hook, andA contlabution of t'\vo un t c( an
t b lands of R Barnes Sametwenty-eight books of currendt tahn� be�g Yknown as the Best homeclasslcal fiction was 1 eCCIve I
week bt th� Reg�te�. SCh{IO�,�:�U1I� pkaacI�i sale IS to be made for the pur­from tel lee ]ncYudl�d among thiS pose of enfotcmg the payment of tenNew r.k, N . k I h titles certam. promissory notes all datedcollectlOn Q] boo ,s a�? u�c S th March 15 1930 and being for theas "T�e ..��;Ietv����'f tbe Ca���!(� prInCipal �um at' $1,000 00, besld�st­����,,, "The L,tUe l'IlInIstcl," "The �':;fs�j,e �:� H���� t�:�e PI:' ha�-Pathfinder," and many otrhellhs at ;ng defaulted III the payment of theThese hooks hlI one 0 e gl e
Ineeds of the present hbl ary at ReII'd sa;�e total amount due up to date oflstm, a nl'cd fot Intere�tl�l\ ��1 sale t5 $1,64000, togethm With thev.;olth while Icacilng rna er all leost of thiS foreclosute
gTowmg boys and girls, esepCIU Y �n A deed conveYing title 111 fee sun­the high school Added to �hefelg�hY pIe wIll be made to the purchaser utdollars' worth of easy boo 5 01 e
d Igrades already pUlchased by thebRef SR�h�: �ebrualY 7, 1939Iste. P-T A thiS yeal, these 00 S T A WILSON.
go fal townrd making the Itbral Y
,
I eally mean somethlllg In the lIves TRUSTEE'S SALE
of the boys and gn Is of the COl1lmunt- Under and by vlrtue of an appoint-
iy A1J'angements fOJ the donatIOn rnent made by Harry H. Andersonof these books WCI e concluded by under the power contamed In a deedSupenntendent HarTIS Hal VIII :rhe to secure debt from Mrs. W T. Cook,
donation was requested last tall rhe D R Cook, W C. Cook, J. P Cook, J.value of the books to the school II· H Cook J C. Cook, A. L Cook, Mrs
bra1'y ]S estnnated at appro:-omately L E G;een and Mrs Emma LeWIS to
$150. U,e Pembroke NatIOnal Bank, dated
-
Notice -;;CS"""I-;;I Legislahon the 4th day of June, 1935, and rocO! ded
GEORGIA-Bulloch County In the offIce I of the clerk of the su-
To the C1t1zens of StatesbOl 0 pelIOl' l:ourt of Bulloch county,
Geor-
You al e hereby notified that, at gin 10 book of deecls No 115, pages
thiS the 1939 sesSion of the GeolgIa 1I3' and 114, and on the 20th day of
]egJ�lature, a bill will be intI oduced January, 1939, transferred and as­
titled An Act ta Amend An Act Ap_ Signed by the Pembroke Nahonal
proved August 17, 1912, Creatlllg a Bank to Hanoy H Anderson, the un­
New Chartel fOi the City of Sl:ates· del Signed tI ustee will offer fat sale
bOlO and the several acts amendatoty at pubhc outcly at the door of the
thel eof, by plovldmg that the mayol COUI t house of said county at States­
and counCIlmen of the city of States- boro, WIth m the legal hours of sale on
bOlO shall have authoTlty to enact zon- the filst Tuesday, bemg the 7th day
109 and planmng laws wheleby stich of M�lrch, 1939, the followmg propel-
City, and also Its envllons withm the ty, �i��tat cerinm tract 01 pRicel ofhmlts of the city of StatasbOl a may
land Iymg and bemg m the 47thbe zoned 01 dlstllcted fOl vallous uses
G 1\1 dlst.nct of Bulloch county,and othel 'Or dIfferent uses protublted
dtherelO, and 1 egulatmg thc uses fOl Georgia, contalnmg two bundle
whIch saHI zones 01 dlstJ ICts may be ten (210) acrest more of less, and
set apal t, and regulatIng the plans bemg bounded on the north by
fOl development and Implovement of lands of the estate of J. Q Ed-
leal estate htelcin wards and Ostem Robelis, on the
ThiS Febluary 11, 1939 east by lands o[ Wilham Ahearn;
R L CONE, on the south by lands of Charlie
Mayor, City of Statesboro. :nn���s�v:S�nb� �·n(� f�I\����'o��(16feblte)
ed by Futch
Notice to Debtors and Creditors Bemg that bad of land pUlchas-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .d by W T Cook from estate of
All pel sons holdIng claims agaInst H. E Wilson by admInlstl ator's
the estate of A L DaVIS, late of deed I ecorded m deed book 64, page
said county, decea ed, at notified to 445 of the I ecords of the clerk's
pI esent same to the underSigned ufflce Bulloch supen01 caul t.
wlthlll the tIme plesclihed by law, Tel�s cash, purchaser paymg for
and all persons mdebted to smd es- title and all taxes and assessm nt
tate Will make settlement With the due on said property.
underSigned ThiS 6th day of FebllIary, 1939.
ThiS FebrualY 4, 1939 CASPER WISEMAN,
CONRAD P DAVIS, TIustee, Savannah, Ga.
MRS. A L DAVIS,
(9f"b6te) AdmInlstI·ato...
PETITION FOil DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M Bauml'md, gual dian o[ the per­
sons and Pl opel ty of the follOWing
mmOlS, to-Wit· M Hal'old Bauml1nd,
Ltlah Baumllnd (now Hllschman),
Chatlotte Baumpnd (no\\, Fmger),
Elhott Baumnnd, Seymoul Baum­
rind and BeSSie Baumnnd, hav1ng
apphed fol' dJsmlsslOn from saId
guardianshIp, notice IS hel eby gIven
that smd application Will be heard at
my office on the first Monday m
March, 1939.
ThiS February 6, 1939.
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SPECl�L-SIX.room house in good
cliritl!t{on; jutit" off West Jones ave­
lin", lot l00x73; $1,260, $125,00 cash,
blliance $15.00 per nlonth, CHAS.
E CONE REALTY CO. (2feblt)
� Register School News
� First Grade
We had VISitors thiS mornmg MISS
Jane Franseth and five of the Rosen­
"aid students came. We talked about
numbers. We enJoyed having them
�nd we hope they will come back
"""soon. We made a little home for the
three bears. We made a house, trees,
flowers, grass, and the three beacs,
Jan Gay brought a little doll for
Goldilocks We have been wrrting
many stories We have written about
Father Bear, Mother Bear, Baby
Bear, Goldilocks, the cat, our gold­
fish lind our pig. We drew pictures
of these and put the hest ones on our
board On Mondays and Thui sdays
we check out books from OUi h·
brary. When we use II book we put
the name of It on our reading chart.
· ..
Third Grade
The third grade has JUbt finished
their fr-ieze, "The Story of Silk" We
badr such a good time Valentme day.
Our grade mothers, Mrs. Jnhan An­
derson and Mrs. M J Bowen, gave
us a party. We got lots at pretty
valentines. We are sorry some of
our classmates have the mea!;les and
can't come to school. We hope they
can sOOn come back.
BETTY JOYCE WOODS,
Reportel
• ••
Fifth Grade
The fifth grade has lots of Rowers.
It IS turnmg spring and the flowers
are hummmg. They ale very pretty
The fifth 11'1 ade had some boxes they
wanted to cover Thcy soon got 50mc
Oil cloth to cover them With and we
covereu the.m. MISS Grlffm, the fifth
grade teacher, exchanges every
Thursday With MISS Sowell, the
fourth grade teachCl MISS Sowell
lets us drnw BhlpS. We give lhem
to MISS Gnffm and she puts them up
ovel the board The fifth grade IS
stodYlllg safety first III health. Bobby
.Jean Neal m�Hle .1 posteJ on safety
fhst.
. j;;MMA JEAN BOHLEll
· ..
Sixth Grade
The sL�th grade has Just fimshed
the study of :France. We aI e begIn.
nmg the study of GCI many now
The stullents makmg one hundl ed
III spelling arc Jack Bunch, Je,anette
DeLoach, Sara Beth Woeds, Irene
McElveen, Carolyn Bowen, IriS Kight,
Betty Tillman, K.lllyn Watson, Mel·
Vln Pye and Charles McGalhard
The �Ia'ss hns bought three new
books. The names are "Thc" Won­
derful Hammer," "Pmacchls and
"Men With Wmgs." We ate also
match mil' $250 state money which
WIll give us $5 00 worth of new books
tn our class. We are giVing thiS hst
to MI"s Jane Fransetl> today for Lhe
ordet to be made We ale lookl11g
fOl ward to havang these books In our
100111. an,l knOW_VIe wllI.!'n).oy them
The !.Hxth gl ade has WTltten many
cards for :free mat.ermJ to use In our
classloom We have 1 ecelved ma­
tenal from some of these which weI e
80me postel s fOl each c}1l1d 10 the
class and also a display of soap and
the taw materlUis from whIch these
are made We thInk Lhese Will be
Jnuch help to us
· ..
Seventh Grade
The seventh grade has been study­
mg lumbel We me planning to go
to the lumbel mill In Statesboro
Tuesday We have been selhng_lce
cream to make money for our ex-
penses.
'WILLA LEE HOLLAND
On Monday of last week, Febru­
ary 13th, the seventh grade pi
esent­
ed a VCI y mtereFtmg cr.apel PI ogt am
on Geol gJa Day
They gave ,I playlet I ep,·e.entmg
the slgnmg of the peace tl eaty be­
tween Oglethol pc and the IndIans.
The progl am wns enJoyed by every­
one The characters were as follows
Oglethorpe, Sid Jones, Tomochlchl1
LOlliS Ramel', Enghshmen, Darwm
Bohlet, DOI"W1n \Vlllmms and Calvm
Key Indians Malgalet Sammons,
Joy�e Rtggs,' J Immtc Cone, ':'I Betty
Bird Fay Willa Lee Holland, FIances
McGlam�el y, Geneva Stt tckland,
Corinne Waters, Helman Holhngs­
w61'th and Glacc Lee Hagans.
AVIS ALDERUAN
I Eighth Grade
The eighth glade plesented a pro­
gram Wcdnesday, Febluaty 22nd, I�rhapel celeblatmg the bll-thdny a
our filst plesldent, GCOlge Washlllg-
tO�he pi ogl am WBS as follows Song,
.,UAmerlca,IJ
assembly; SCllptul'e, Bev­
, Ct Jy Olliff; song, HStar-Spangl�ld Ban­
nel
11 assembly; btography, Wash-
mgton As Ii Man/' Ruth Mildte�, Wa­
lcrs lIFacts About Wash1ngton, Oll­
ff Dckle' excelPts from "Farewell�ddres!lJ ,,' Ewm Bunch; IlCharacte1
of \Vnshmgton," Jack Tillman; IlLlfe
Rules of Washmgton," class; poem,
Chllsttne Smith, HGcOlge \Vashmg­
ton's Repol t of a Trip flom Savan­
nah to :\ugllsta," AhC'e NeVIls
EDWIN BUNCH,
RepOl tel
• ••
TenLh Glade
The t.enth grade gave away a box
of Valcntllle candy Sequel AkinS was
awnl ded the candy She served the
tenth 11'1 ade With ('andy We all en­
Joyed It velOY much We made $2.70
and the money wtIl be used on the
Junlol and semor P�lI ty 01 bunquet
'�e arc vel y glad to have Dorothy
Suc .Jones back a/tet belDg out fot
i'n appendiX operatlOn..
The Tlp.Top Workers Club wtll
hold thet}' I egulal' class meetmg FI'I­
day mOl nlng VCI tlC Mae Key and
Sal a DallghtJ Y Will have charge of
the 1 cj t eshments.
SARA DAUGHTRY,
Reporter.
· ..
Sentor (�\ass'
The SeniOI c:lass' 16 stadYlUg the
st'lke pr<>blems a.nd other P!'Oblems
of the people. W'e watch tbe papers
..nd au' communIty far the problema.
In English we have just begun the
study of EhzabethlWI literature. We
arc also studymg the History of Eng­
land.
The government class IS atudying
Georgia's government and how it 15
compared With the other states.
The home economres club, T. S V,
Will meet Wednesday Corinne Col­
lins and Wilhelmina Waters Will
serve and AVIS Alderman and Ollie
Mae Lanier Will entertain
The class has begun
dresses
We are very glad to have MI S
Jane Franseth and the other viaitors
With us,
CORINNE COLLINS
REGISTEU PLACES SECOND
iN DlSTUlCT TOUIlNEY
The Register High School boys'
basketball team placed second In the
seml-finHls of the western diVISIOn
of the III st cltstnct, which were �eld
In Mettel the past week end fhe
boys defeated Glenwood and PulaskI
ThursdllY and /Friday nights, respecl·
Ively, 111 two one-SIded games. RegiS­
ter Jost n close game to Summcrtov;l1
S..turdllY nIght. Tbe scol'e finally
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E A Anderson, administrator of
the estate of l\.Il s. Ida DaVIS, deceas.
ed, haVing apphed j 01 dIsmISSion
il0m saId admmlstl atlon, notlCe IS
hereby gIven that said applicatIOn
Will be heard at my office on the fiISt
Monday III March, 1939.
ThiS February 7, 1939
J E McCROAN, OrdinalY.
PETITION FUR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Pearhe M. Hooks, guard Inn
of Edgar Frankhn Hook;;, a mmOT,
havmg applied for dismiSSion from
said guardianship, notice IS hereby
gIVen that said application will be
beard at my office on J:he first Mon·
day JD March, 1989.
"
,
'l'IIIS February 6, 1939.
J. E. MeCROAN,Ordinary.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Because of default in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by a deed
to secure debt executed by Clyde W.
Shearouse to Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, dated the 18th day of
June, 1934, and recorded in deed book
111 pages 483-4, III the office of
the'clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county, Gecrgiu, the ullderslg�ed,
Home Owners' Loan Ccrporntion,
pursuant to said deed and the nato
thereby secured, has declared the en­
tire amount of said indebtedness due
and payable, and pursuant to the
power of sale can tamed in said deed
will, on the fit st Tuesday in March,
1939, during the legal hour•.of sale,
at the court house door In said coun­
ty, sell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder, for cash, the property
deacribed m said deed, to-Wit:
All that certain tract or lot
of land Situate, lying and being in
the 152Srd G M district, Bulloch
county, Georgla, D�d In the town
of Brooklet, Ga, WIth all Improve­
ments thereon, having such metes
and bounds as arc now herem set
forth: Beginning at a point on tbe
northwest comer of said lot which
IS 50 feet from the old Savannah
and Statesboro Railroad, thence
south 33 degrees, 15 minutes cast a
distance of 260 feet to an Iron r8l1,
thence along II hne which is 12'1..
feet from the Shearwood Railroad
tract 11 distance of 200 feet to an
Iron rail, thence along said and
sarne hne 1\ distance of 222 feet to
an Iron corner, thfmcc north 61 de­
grees 30 mmutes west n distance
of 418 feet to an lTon corner,
thence nOI th 28 degrees 30 mmutes
east a dlstanco of GOO feet to the
begmnmg pomt. Said tract of land
bemg bounded us follows: North­
west by lands of J. L. Simon;
northeast by the Shearwood Rall­
lOad; southeast by tho Shearwood
:RaIlroad; south and southwest by
lands of Charley Cromley Refer-
ence is made to a plat made by J.
E, Rushmg, county surveyor, In
May, 1934, now on file With the
Horne Owners' Loan Corporation,
together With all fiXtUl es and other
personal property conveyed by smd
deed. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Said property Will be sold as the
1]��(�1�6f�e�b�4�tc�)������������������������property
of Clyde W. Shearouse and
the proceeds of said sale Will be ap­
phed to the payment of said indebt­
edness, the expense of said sale, and
as prOVIded In said deed, and the un­
derSigned WIll execute a deed to the
purchaser at said sale 8S prOVIded 10
the aforementIOned deed to secure
debt
HOME OWNERS' _LOAN
CORPORATION,
As AttorneY-in-Fact fa. Clyde W
Shearouse.
LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
StatesbOl 0, Georgia.
�T10N FOR DISMISSION
GEORWA.-Bulloch County.
D'" Brooks BUle, guardian of Bc­
thena Mewborn, a minor, ha�mg ap­
plied for dtsmlssion from saId guar­
dianship, notice IS hereby given that
said apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday m March,
1939.
ThiS February 6, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary
Lanier's ,Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
(5jantfc)
COTTON SEED
FOR SALE
Merritt's Cleveland
WILT-RESISTANT,
STAPLE FULL ONE INCH.
ONE rEAR FRO. BREEDER
SAMPLES AT
PLANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE.
JULIAN V. TILLMAN
FOR A PERFECT ST,AN D USE
COLE IMPLEMENTS
The Accepted Standard As Far Back
As You Can Remember.
They Are Never Discarded . . . The First
Planters Manufactured Are
Still Being Used.
They Will Last A Li f e tim e,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. G. StUCki, admlmstrator of the
estate of W C Lee Sr, .deceased,
hnving appIJed fot dlBm1ss�on from
satd admtmstiatlon, notIce IS hereby
given that said applIcatIOn Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1939
ThiS February 6, 1939.
J E McCROAN, OrdInary
PETI'rION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Frank MIllen haVIng applIed for
permanent lettel'S of UdllllnlstratlOn
upon the estllte of Horace Taylor, de­
ceased, notice IS hereby given that
Said apphcatlOn Will be heald at my
offICe all the first Monday In March,
19��IS Febru81'y 8, 1939
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOIlGIA-Bulioch County.
D L Deal, admlmstratOl d b n.
of the estate of T W Groover, de­
ceased, haVing apphed for dIsmiSSIOn
from said admml5bation, notice. IS
hereby given that SaId applIcatIOn
Will be heard at my offICe on the first
Monday In March, 1939
ThiS February 6, 1939.
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
FOR YEAIl'S SUPPOIlT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
MIS. A. L. DaVIS having apphed
for a year's support fOl herself from
the estate of hel deceased husband,
A L Davls, notice is hereby given
that said apphcation Wlll be heard lit
my office on the first Monday In
March, 1939.
This Februa10Y 6, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN,Ordmary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs H. r Anderson, guardmn of
the person and property of WillIe
Brooks Waters, a mmor, havmg ap­
phed for leave to sell the one-Lenth
undivided mterest of said mm01 In
cerl:aIn lands m the 1209th and
1523rd G. M. districts of Bulloch
county, Gn, notice IS hereby given
that "BId applicatIon WIll be heard
at my offICe on the first Monday ID
March, 1939
ThIS Februal y 6, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SOld By
JOHNSON HARDWi\RE CO.
(Au",or� Agent for BuUoch County)
ST TESBORO.GEORGUL
•.. Clubs :PerGonal I' MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor128 North Main Street
Purelv Personal I Harold Shnptrine, of MilIedgevme'll IIHAVE YOU READ?-I, I, was a business VIsitor In the c.ty 102 rm.!\,'\\l\l7@@11'\l IT 'if ()I! __'Jluosday. l.Q)�u. \IV I.gl.gilLl \Y � "MULES"Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson were Mrs. B. A Deal and MIss Brunelle
'ri.ltors in Atlanta Tuesday. Deal motored to Savannah Saturday Lnwd-ah-mussyl look at dat mulel
Miss Sara Wicker visited relatives [or the day When the citizenship committee en- As sho as my 01' head i. gray
in Warreaton for the week end. MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch, wbo ter tained at the Tea Pot Grille for Dah's sumpin ah mattah, re'a run-
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd motor- teaches at Swainsboro, was at borne MIS» Emlly Woodward, it was so nin' abw8yl
ed to MacQn Sunday for the day rOI the week end close to WIIshington's birthday they Cause movin' dat fas is ahgin bis
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr. decided they must have something rules,
Dublin, spent last week end here and little daughter spent Sunday with very pntriot!c, so they cho e u heuu- Which goes tah show dat mules is
with her niece, M,ss AiJine Wlutc- her parents in Hinesville tiful centerpiece of red, white, and mules.
side. Mr and Mrs. Roger Holland and blue-e-white narCISSI, blue hyacinths, Woe, dab; woe, dab; come heah molel
Miss Jurelle Sbuptrine, of Snvan- Mrs. Rufus Brudy motored to Savan- and red verbena. And you can't im- Wha'd you run fum dah pasturnah, spent last week end here with nuh Wednesday for the day. agme unythmg prettier thun that. fah? '
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen spent And MISS Woodward was char-ming Did you step In ah jacket's nes' outMr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Wednesday m Snvunnuh us guests In every sense of the word She IS one duh?
Lyons, spent Sunday with her moth- v; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denmark. of those Indies you mean when y,
er, Mrs. W. L. Hull Mrs Jack DeLoach and htUe son, speak of true Southern hospitahty _
Do yellah-jncket.. have some rules
MISS EmIly Powell, 01 Savunnah, of Lyons, were week-end guests of At the tea given for Cecile Howard
Dat dey don' breaks, cause mules i8
has arr-ived for n viait to her moth- het parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Al- Saturday it was hard to grve laurels mules?
er, Mr5. E. W Powell. dred to any particular person. Never have You sho can run, you lazy mule;
Mnl. Fred Smith visited her par- Mr and Mrs Leff DeLonch VISIted I seen such an array of lovely dresses, Why didn' you bulk right in dat nes'
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sid Parrish, III his parents III Claxton during tbo and did you notice how white seemed, An' tell dah jackets you stopt to
Savannah. during the week week. to lend? Nita Morgan arrIVed dUT- res'')
Mrs Harry Smith nnd her mother, Mrs, Jason Morgan and httle son, mg' the tea, looking lovelier than ever Or do dey havtnh keep dem rules
Mrs. Gordon Blitch, were v'Sltors In of Savannah, were week-end gnests in white taffeta dotted WIth sequms. In spite ah dah fack mules is mules?
:Savnnnah during the week. of her parents, Dr and Mrs. J E. Surely when someone said "Divinely
Mr. and Mrs. E L Belble and Iit- Donehoo. fair, divinely tall," it could be true Is you ah pollute-ISBnn mule?
tle daughter, Joan, motored to Sa- Mrs. Bonnie Morr.s and Mrs. J. B. of Sarah Mooney; attractive as ever
You lokos like one, dah way you
vnnnah Monday for the tJay ,fohnson motored to Savannah Tues- 'in black ve1vet with COl'onet of roses run" •
Mr. and Mrs. Meldrim SImmons, of day nfternoon. in her haid the bride equally as at-
Or IS you JUS ah mothah s son
Savannah, spent several days during Dr. and Mrs. A }, ClIfton and tractlve.n 'whIch cb.ffon.-You folks Dat Ialls �h keep h,s fatba'.s niles!
the week JD the city on busmess Mts Joe Watson v.sited In Mctter who mlOsed the program at the Meth_IDen dat Wlll prove dot mules .s mules.
M. and Mrs EdWald Kennedy, 0; Monday afternoon. odist church Sunday night eVIdently You ain't no pollute-ISHun, mule
WrightsvIlle, were week-end guests Miss Martha Cowart and Miss dIdn't know we hud a vested choir of Fah you known when you sturn-
of his mother, Mrs E H Kennedy Mal y Altman spent last week end in young people. The program deserves m.ck's fnU,
Mr and Mrs Waldo Patford, of III Atlanta with Miss Cowart's par- credit.-Did you see the artIcle 111 the An' when tah balk an' when tah
Rocky Ford, were guests Sunday of cnts paper Sunday that spoke of the Cones pull-
her parents, Mr and Mrs l�red 'f. Miss Allie Donaldson has retnrned leading the town? Dr. Cone as may- Den some folks say dat mules is fools,
Lanier. from the Atlantll mmkets, where she or; Mrs. R L. Cone, president of the But fo'ks is fools, an' mules is mules.
Mrs F. A. Smallwood, F .... ncls went to buy mIllinery for her spring Woman's Club; Cha, lie Cone, presi- -Author Unknown.
and Bca Dot Smallwood, spent last busllless. dent of the Chamber of Commerce;
week end "ith her mother III Attu- Mr and Mrs. I. W Rhodes, of Sa- Gilbert Cone, head of the Rotsry
pulgus. vannah, were called here Sunday be- Club; Mrs. G.lbert Cone, preSIdent of Dr and Mrs. p.ttman were visitors
Rev. and Mr. Clyde Jardine re- cause of the deuh of her father, M. the MUSIC Club, and Mrs. Cbarles E.
turned Saturday from Waycross, J Kinard. Cone, head of the U D C. chaptsr? In Guyton Sunday.
where they attended the EpIscopal MISS Brunelle Delli has returned to -When you go to the different par- MISS Helen Parker, who teaches
,·onvention Waycross after spending several days tIes you invariably find our folks all at. Alamo, was at bome during theMr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams and hcre with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. dressed up with beautiful azaleas that week enddaughter, Miss Martha Sue W.lhams, B. A. Denl. closely resemble orchids, and as you
of 'futon, were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. Homer SImmons and ride around town .t's amazing the Mrs Olin Franklin, of Atlanta,
relat,ves here httle daughter, Eva Jule, spent Illst different colors predominating now. spent several days during the week
Mr nnd Mrs Lonme Scarboro, of week end WIth ber mother, Mrs. The redbud tree in front of tbe Edwin in the CIty.Miami, Fin, spent several duys dUl"· 'Vlgham, in Bartow. Groover yard is a picture, and the
ing the week WIth his mother, Mrs Mr and Mrs Groover Blitch and cedar with a burder of yellOW jasmlDe Mrs Inman Foy, accompanied by
M. S Scarboro httle son, Groover, are spending some In the Dell Anderson yard are worth Mis3 Maxunn Foy and Miss Margaret
Mr. lind Mrs Phil Belin and Mr lIme in Savannah with her parents, ridIng by to see.-Namil'g the super- Brown, motored to Savannab Thurs-
and Mrs. George Bean and httle MI llnd Mrs. Zlttrauer latlv.s in High School Sarah Alice day
<laughter, Linda, spent Sundav In Paul LeWIS, of At),mta, who IS Bradley was voted the prett.est gITI,
Hazlehurst WIth thell mother, who tellchmg III une of the schools of that and do you blame the crowd for se­
io ill. c.ty, v,slted hIS mother, Mrs Paul lectlllg her? However, It sei!fils WIth
MISS Frusanna Sneed, who has Lewis, during the week end. so many .t would be hard to pick one.
been at Montreat, N C, btudymg for Forming a party motoring to Sa- And Priscilla Prather WIl9 voted one
foreign mISSion work, IS at home III vannah Thursday were Misses Ma· of the eight prettiest at T. C. Prls­
Rev and Mrs Sneed motored up last non Lnnicr, Alma Mount, Josephine cilia often VIAlts Jean Smith, and we
week end and hrought her home SImmons and Mal garet Remmgton feel we have port cla.m to her.-
Mr nnd Mrs WIlburn Woodcock Mrs Grady Johnston and her little Libba Bhtch Shearouse was up one
and httle daughter, WIllette, uccom- duughter, M.\ry John, accompamed by day last week telling us how fond she
pamed by Mrs. B V Page and Fred Mr lind Mrs E 0 Odell, motored "as gomg to be of Savannah since
Page, spent last week end In VIlI- to Suvllnnah WednesdllY for the day she has moved down there Llhba ,.
tlO.tll as guests of Dr und MI s 'Mr and Mrs. G. J Parnsh, of 00- one of those folks you never'tlre \,f,
Mixon
-
than, Ala, lind Mrs R E Kelly Jr, Ilnd always has somethll1g (unny to
Mr Hnd MIS E A Snuth, Mr anll of CrcstvlCw, Fin, anlved today for tell you - Have you scen the work
Mrs Remer Wm nock and Mr. B. a VISIt to Mr and MI s. Charlie How- progressmg on the High School gym­
P Jones motored to AmerICUs MOII- ard.
_-
nSSiUm't Located directly across
day to sec W A MUlray, of Ash- MI and Mrs .1 MadIson SmIth, of from the school, when fimshed It WIll
burn, who 18 seriously 111 in the HineSVille, and Mrs Bracc, 'Of 'Vay- be a real cl"Cdlt to our town -l"lllcnds
AmeriCUs hospital cross, weI e dmnet geusts 'Vednesday of James Brett .Tr, thlilled at the
Mrs Ruth FICld had us her guests evening of Mr and Mrs Fred T La- account of hlln landmg his aTm� plane
for the week end MISS Tele Dunn and mer Jr safely III II dense fog when eIght oth­
CluybOl n Flcld, of Tllmapa, Flu, Mr und Mrs Dan Burney, who for or pilot planes wete completely de­
Mrs Cheathum Field, of Fort Scre- the past seve .... 1 years have been 11Iohshed.-WIII see you
ven, MIS. Chff Averitt and chIldren makmg their home In Swall1sboro, AROUND TOWN
and MIS IrVin Blagg and son, of "'e at present stoPPing at the Rush-
Sylvania Ing Hotel
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne left
Monday for M lamt, Fla I \\ here they
will spend several weeks wlth their
daughter, Mrs John Strmgfellow,
and her family
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn have
J eturned from Savannah, where MI
Blackhurn has been a patient at the
Warren Candlel HospItal for treat­
ment fOI hiS eyes
Mr lind Mrs Clyde Collins and two
uttl active children, of Savannah,
spent Sunday here With he .. mother,
Mrs Leome Everett Mrs Everett
nccompnmcd � them home
Mr and Mrs B I. Smith and lit­
tle daughters motored to Sylvallla
Sunday and were accompamed home
by their httle daughter, Susan, who
had been vIsIting her grandmother,
Mrs S F Cooper, while rccuperatlng
from measles.
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff had as
dlllner guesta Sunday Mr and Mrs
G�ant Tillman and children, of Reg­
Ister; Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons,
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons, MI
and Ml-S. Oscar Simmons nnd httle
son, nnd Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson
Mr and Mrs. Emit Akms and son,
Levnughn, accompanied by Mrs
Bloyce Deal, spent several days last
YO oek In Atlanta, they havmg gone
up to carry [.ewell Akms, who was a
page In the house of repreMcntutlvcS
last weck He returned home Satur­
day
Mr and Mrs J. C Colhns and lit­
tle daughter, Frances, of CoUtns,
weI" guests Sunday of her mother,
Mrs E H Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs Carey Martin and
lovely httle daughters, Jane and
Sandra, 'Of Allendale, S C, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A 0 Bland
BIRTH
Mr nnd Mrs F M Brannen an­
nounce the b,rth of a son Feb 14, He
hus been named Joe Robert Mrs.
Brannen was, before her mal'nage,
M,s. Mary Hodges.
M, and MI s Rex A Lamer an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Feb­
ruary L5th. Sbe WIll be called June
Ellen Mrs Lallier WIll be remem­
bered as MISS Mary Ellen Lanier
· ..
CLASS RECITAL
The rec.tal of Mrs Paul B LeWIS'
plano students will be g.ven on the
evmung of 'fuesday, February 28th,
at the HIgh School auditonum at
7 30 o'clock There will be no ad­
miSSion chnrge The public IS inVited
to attcnd.
SUNDA Y IN ATLANTA
FOlming a party spending Sunday
In Atlanta were M..s S,dney SmIth,
Wilham Smith, Albert Sm.th, Mrs.
C M Coalson and MISS MmDle Jones.
They were Jomed there by MISS Liz
Smith, MISS Lenora WhiteSide and
MISS Annelle Coalson, students a.t
Shorter College, Rome
· ..
THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1939
ALLIE DONALDSON
Wishes to Announce that She is Now
Located at the Fashion Shop Milli­
nery Deparbnen� Where She
Will Appreciate a Call
From Her Friends.
YOUNG STUDENT RETURNS
FOR CONCERT AT COLLEGE
LADIES' AUXlLrARY
Circle No.1 of the Ladles AWClhary
of tbe Presbyterian church, with Mrs.
Roy Beaver as leader, met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Henry
Ellis on North Main street. The aft­
ernoon was devoted to sewmg. 1'he
tiostess served sandwlChes, cookies
and a beverage. Nine ladies were
present.
CIrcle No 2, Wltln Mrs W D. Mc­
Gauley as leader, was entcrtalned by
Mrs. Joe Wllhamson at her home on
South College street She also served
punch and sandWiches Eight mem­
bers attended thiS meeting.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWEIt
Mrs. H G. Cowart gave a miscella­
neous sbower Friday afternoon ID
honor of her daughter, Rubye Tbere
were about fifty guests present, They
were served lemonade Hood crackers.
-SEWING CLUB ,
Mrs. J.mmy Allen entertamed
members of ber sewing club at an
informal party 'fuesday afternoon at
tbe home of Mrs. W. H. Aldred on
South ]\fatn street. She used a va­
riety 01 garden ffowers for dec'orat­
ing and served a variety of sand­
wiches nod cockles with Russian tea,
Her guests were Mesdames James
Brown, Reppard DeI,_oaeb, Itarry
Brunson, S,dney Lanier,' ,L. J. Shu­
man Jr., Charhe Howard, Ralph
Moore, Homer Simmons Jr and Ml"8.
Odell.
Jo'RIENDLY SIXTEEN
The Friendly SIXtcen were enter­
tamed at a delightful party Tuesday
uJ'ternoon by Mrs. F. A. Smallwood
at her home on Jones avenue She
carried out tbe George �hington
idea and used red and whIte flowers
for decorating Red hatchets were
used lor place cardB. A pin contest
WIIS enjoyed, WIth a novolty tape
measure for the prize being won by
Mrs Frank Richardson Later M.eh­
Igan rummy waR played. Mrs. DOD
Brannen made top score and was
given a pair of bud vases, and for
cut Mrs. C. It. McGinty received a
vase The hostess served a frozen
salad and beverage Guests other than
the mem'bcrs present were ldrs. Don
Brannen, Mrs Joe Wtlliamson, Mrs.
DcdrlCk Waters, Mrs. ArchIe Nesmith
and Mrs. Leonard Nard.
Mister
• Your foot is about a quarter of an inch wider (and ......
too) when YOD put your weight ou it. So when the maa who
eerve8 you here 8n�y ties the laces of your new shoee _41
IIIIYS, "Now stand up, Mister," he's doubJe.che4:�. We'reCl
sticklers for perfect fit-it has so much to do with your com.
fort and the way your shoes hold their good looks.
'
COW ART-GLISSON
MI ,1lld Mrs R. G Cowart an­
nounce the marrtage of their daugh­
ter, Rubye Marie, to VirgIl Carl Ghs­
son, both of Statesboro The marriage
was solemnized Feb 18 by Rev C. M
Coalson, at hiS reSidence They will
make their home In Statesboto, where
Mr Glisson IS employed
· ..
- PtICH In IlECfSSlllW
FOOD HEmfnTf
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SPECIALS Tnmn:ENTH BlRTHDA Y
MISS Vtrgmla Durden, who waS
celebrating her thirteenth b.rthday
FrIday tnVlted her classmates and a
few other fnends for an afternoon of
games and contests, In which Vir­
ginia Rushmg and Imogene Groovet
won prizes Mrs Durnen was as­
Sib ted by Misses Dorothy and LOJenu
Durden and Emolyn Rumoy tn SCI v-
109 punch, cuke, cookies and home­
nuulc candieS Twenty-five guC3ts
were present.
THREE-COlJRSE D1NNEH
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms enter­
tained mformally Monday evenmg at
a. three-course dinner at their home
on North College street Later In the
evemng hearts were played Mrs
Burney Averttt I ecclv.ad an Ice tub
for ludlCs' hIgh score and Z Whlte­
hUI st u !lMh light for men's hIgh.
Covers WCf e hud for Mr and Mrs
Barney Avcntt, Mr and Mrs White­
hurst, Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway
and Mr and Mrs AklDs
STEW BEEF 2 Lbs. 25_
BEEF ROAST Lh. 15_
PORK ROAST Lh. 15e
Pork and Beef Sausage Lb. 1Ge
Country Cured Shoulders Ib lBe
OYSTERS Quart 35.
PORK C,HOPS Lb. 20c
RIB STEAK Lb. 15.
STEAK, Itound or Loin Lb. 25';
CREAM CHEESE 2 for 25c
ORANGES Doun �
PEACHES No. 2Y, Can lsC
CORN No. 2 CaD. loC
GARDEN PEAS CaD. tDC
Cobbler or Bliss SEED POTATOES
Bag $3.19.�_�=-=R1�C=E"""""K=R:-;A"'X" 5 Lbs. 15e
THE DAMES CLUB
Mrs rvan HostetIer and Mrs Ken­
neth Btng Issued unique InVItations
to members of the Dames Club, which TENTH BIRTHDAY
comprises the wives of the college Mastel Johnnie Brannen was host
facuAty, written In mUSical notes, for Saturday afternoon to a number of
an IOfOi mal party of sewing and chat- little boys WIth a ml1tmcc party at
I
lmg at the home of Mrs Hostetlcl tht;' Geolgl8 ,:rhe�\tre celebrating hiSWednesday afternoon Lovely garden tenth birthday After tbe show re­flowers were used 10 pi ofus Ion about frcshments weI c served m the prlvntethe rooms m whIch thcU" guests were dtnlOg room at the Tea. Pot Gnllc,,"sembled Late m the afternoon they HIS guests were BIlly Hegmann, EDl­served damty party refreshments erson Brannen, Brannen Richarrdson,
FOR RENT-Apartment on Sa van- Ell,s Young D�Loach, BIlly Brace
nab avenue, p'nvate bath, close III • Akins, Remer Brady JI , Waldo FloydSec A C BRADLEY (2feb2tp) Jr, Jimmy MOrriS and lTel'ry Howard.
.j,
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE AT
L. J SHUMAN & CO
TRUCK: DELIVERY
PRONE 332 J:; WEST MIUN S1'
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
.,
I BACKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bull.... Tim"", Feb. 28, 1119
Pire Chief Bagin was host ta city
employes, fire fighters and other
friendi at�npper.
"MilS Evelyc Rogers is spending
lOme time in Miami with her brother;
she will attend the Sharkey-Strlbllng
flight."
"Statesboro market yesterday sold
"mOl'9 chickens than had ever been
aaaembled here at Olle time before-­
more than 22,000 pounds."
"lrat district balketball tourna­
ment, sponsored by Savannab Mom­
iq News, will get UlIder way today;
eighteen teams wUl participate.
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, M.ss Ruth
McDougald, B. V. Page and J. W.
Outland motored to Savannah to at­
tend services being conducted by
child evangelist, Uldlne Utley.
W. Ralph Mallard won $400 cham­
pionsh.p at GeorJria Stste College of
Agriculture by produolng 91.16 hush­
els of corn on an acre at a cost of
30 cents per busael; net profit $63.68.
Britt Franklin, employed in Han­
kow, China, wrote Interestmg letter
to h.s parente, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Franklin: "Now 1 must go to dmner,
and aftsrward. I'm gomg to bed and
read myself to sleep out of the Bul­
loch 'funes, which ha. just come m."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TiIlU!ll, Feb. 27, 1919
Rev. W. T. Granade, new pastor
of tbe BaptIst church, arrived dunng
the week and began h.s pastorate
last Sunday.
Dr. A. J. Mooney WTote article
urging the building of a hospItal ,n
Statesboro as a memorial to World
War veterans.
Ralph Sasser has returned to
Statesburo, having recently been
mWltered out of the army after his
return from France.
Box supper advertised at Mitchell
school on evening of March 8; pUblic
mvited; proceeds to be Wled for bene­
fit of Mhool; Mls& Malvina Tl'IIl!seU,
tc8eher.
T. J. Hagin loat his barn and all
contents, includmg good milk cow, by
fire; neighburs rallied and rebuilt hl5
bam and contributed generously to
hIS relief.
A. C Turner, fathe" of the edItor
of this paper, celebrated hIS seventy­
fifth birthday yesterday at OJearwa­
ter, Fla; eleven of his fourteen liv­
mg chlld.ren were present
Rev. Silas Johnson, recently engag­
ed In Y M C. A. wo.k at Fort Cars­
well, near Wllmmgton, N C I wns as­
Signed to pastorate of Lee Street
Mehtodlst church, AmerICUS
E. W Nonce celebrated hIS mnety­
fourth birthday, many frIends 1 e­
membered him WIth gIfts, among
them being R S.mmons, of Ocala,
Fla., who was visiting In Statesboro
Call IS .ssued for a meebng' next
Monday of farmers to d,scuss cotton
control, call SIgned by J W. WII-
1111ms, C. H Parrish, Joshua Sm.th,
J. M Mallard, J S. Nesm.th, R. J
Kennedy, Lov.e P Boykm, if. M
Murphy, A M. Deal.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, March 3, 1909
Gov -Elect Joeeph M Brown VIsit­
ed Statesboro and spoke m the court
.house.
J. A and C. W Brannen returned
Sunday from a trip to Mlam., Fla.,
and Havana, Cuba.
S. T. Chance returned to Galnes­
"VIUe after a month sPent III Ststes­
boro on bWllness.
Two new arrivals m Statesburo
<!Iurmg the week were Harry Grim­
shaw Moore and Ed Kennedy Jr.
H.nton Booth left yesterday for
Washmgton, D. C., tak.ng advantsge
of the mauguratlOn rates to VIS.t the
cap.tal
S. J Waller, fOl four years an em.
']lloye of the Bulloch TImes, was
spendmg some ttnle wlth relauves In
Bryan county.
A comm.ttee from U D C chap­
ter appeared before CIty counCIl alld
asked for a place to erect Confed­
erate monument.
The b.g oak III the center of North
Mam streeE was rmmoved amid a
.torm of protest; chnlllgang set about
working the street.
John Hanshaw was fined $15 III
mayor's court upon complamt of
Fred James, Fred saw John talking
1:0 h.s wife and d.dn't hke It.'
D. Percy AVC1·ltt, local dealer,
brought three new BUlcks to town;
one was bought bY' Dr. J. E. Done­
hoo; other two awsited purchasers.
In mayor's court Mayor B. B
Strange lectured Esther Jones, w'bo
had been seen ta1king to another
wOlDan's husband (snd had a fight
abuut It) He told Esther he dIdn't
-want to see ber agam wearing a Wlg
and pallltmg hel· fnce. When she
made a �harp ,etort ·he sent her to
Jail for 24 hours for, contempt of
<cou""
,-
i �
WHAT BUILDS A em? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREQUSBS, L'UJ&,;;BER YARDS, FILLIN'G STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND JIMDN lOIIWIoPAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES HAS BEEN PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY SINCE 1892. EVERY DOLLAR pAIl) B BMPLOYJ8
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL g'JIlIJIt1N1Tli:&
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO'()PEBATlOMIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
BDlIocIa COIUIty,
In the Bean
of G.wefa,
"Wllere Nature
San.- BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO ,EAGLE)
BDlIoch Tlmea, Establl�hed 1892 } CoStatesboro !IIeWl, Establlahed 1901 D.IOlldated January 17, 191'7,
Stateaboro Eagle, Eatabllshed 191'7-Consolldated Deeember 9, 1920.
BISHOP SPEAKS
�STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1989 VOL, 47-NO. 61
Definite plans for some eight 0, ten
troops of Boy Scoute were made at a
meetlDg Saturday of the orgJl,cdza­
tion commIttee, accordIng to Rev.
Frank Gllmore, cha,rman of tbe coun­
ty committee.
The plans call for at least four
troops in Statesboro, which are to
lle spcoaored by tbe Rotary Club, the BEGINNING PLANSJunior Ohamber ofl Commeree, the
!:���ist church and the Baptist' �LEYAN DRIVE
E. L. Womack was fairly sure that
a troop would be organized at Portal.
Rev. GIlmore atated that there
would be troops at Brooklet and
Oreechee.
E. D. Proctor thought that a spon­
sor at Nevils would bo avaIlable for
a troop
J. A Denmark sa.d that plans were
onder way for a troop at Denmark.
The troop at Leefield would be or­
ganized, J. Harry Lee stated
M. M. RUBhing had not dl8(lUSSed
th6 matter of organizmg .. troop /at
Warnock, but thought that there
would be a demand for .t by the boys
ond a sponsor.
Stilson, West SIde and RegIster
were not represented at th,s lDeettng
However, the chaIrman was led to
beheve that troops probably would be
organazed In each of these conlmUnt­
ties.
The varIOus communIty chau"men
lelt the meeting WIth the understand­
lllg tha t they were to call the spon­
sor's comm.ttee together, select the
Scout commIttee and off.cers and
then get the boys mterested hlled
up for the troop.
DR. E. N. BROWN NAMED
ON DENTAL BOARDSTILL INTER�TED
ABOUT POT 0' GOLD Dr. E. N. Bl'OWl', local dentlqt, haabeen notified of his appcintment and
confirmation by the state senate to
membership on the state board of
dental examiners. The board cOllllats
of five members for the entire state,
and Dr Brown is bemg named for a'
perlod of four years.
I�
.
JFOlFlTUNJE SHOlES
$4
Leland Stanford Cox, of Atlanta, a
former student of Teachers College,
will return Monday evening for a pt­
ana concert in the college auditorium
at 8 o'clock. Smee graduating from
the college, where he received a B S
degree and a certificate In plano, Mr.
Cox has continued his studies in
Atlanta.
The concert is sponsored by the
Statesburo Music Club and is free to
the puhlic. The program is as fol­
lows:
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue,
Bach.
Rondo Capriccio (Rage over a Lost
Penny), Beethoven.
Sonata III B minor, Cbopm.
Intermission.
Reflections m the Water, Debussey.
The WhIte Pellcock, Griffes. POR COLLEGE FACULTY
Ondine, Ravel. Friday everung l\ir. ami Mrs. B. L.
All members of the Statesboro Mu-I Smith were at home to guests fer five
sic Club nre mvited to an informal tables oC brIdge whICh compnsecl the
receptIOn ulter the concert. This will memhers of the college faculty. The
be given by the college music club in St. Patrick idea was cllrried out in
the parlors of East Hall. the nut cupsl and tallies. A Shamrock
• • • salad, sandwiches and cakes wert!
ENTRE NOUS CLUB served with coffee or cocoa. A lovely
The Entre Nous bTldge club was pmr of hand-stitched pillow cases for
entertsined at a lovely party Friday Indies' high score was won by Mi88
afternoon by Mrs. W. R. Blitch at her Sophie Johnson A carton of cigar­
home on Zetterower avenue. Potted ottes for men's hIgh went to Dr. C.
plants and cut flowers were effecttve- W Smith. l"ostoria asb trays for
Iy arranged about the roems lfl wh.ch ladies' high wero gIven Mrs Paul
her table8 were arranged for bndge. Thompson, and a double deck of cards
A lovely pot plant was g.ven for for men went to Dr M. A_ Owen.
high score and was won hy Mrs Z
Wh.tehurst. A box of cookies for
cut was given Mrs. H F. Arundel.
Tbe bostess served a salad and a
sweet course with a beverage. Tilrce
tables of players were present
Writer From Cincinnati Says
He Made Notes From Story
Told by'W. W. Brannen,
In these clumns several weeks ago
there was published an extract from
an mqUlry received from Harry B.
Blair, of CIncinnati, Ohio, concerning
the alleged long-ago discovery of a
pot of gold by the lats W. W. Bran­
nen, of Bulloch county. The letter
had been written m an ell'ort to 'ob­
tain a story wh.ch mIght be broad­
cast over the radio. Mr Brannen,
well known to all old-time citIzens
of Bulloch county, died in December,
1921, and 80 far as was known the
mystery of the reputed d.scovery died
with him Many persons had heard
of the .ncident, but none so far has
been able to g.ve an understandable
account of the inc.dent.
WIthin the week the TImes has reo
ce.ved another mquiry from Mr.
Blair, and that mqUIry i. bemg pub­
IIsbed in the hope that somebody may
be able to g,ve the deSIred informa­
Uon-and perhapo somebody may find
suitable compensation for having
done so.
The last letter on the subject 15 as
follows:
"Cmclllnnti, 0, Feb. 22, 1939.
"Editor, Bnlloch TImes,
"Statesburo, Ga.
"Dear Sir:
"I thank you very Inucb for the
copy of your paper contairung the
article about W. W. Brannen
"I was given the full hIStory of the
pot of gold, ek, by Mr. Brannen
makinrr notes at the time; so WId
wrlte It up and send to you as soon
as r can. Mter 50 years of travel, I
have never known as InterestlOg a
story as th,s one. When I vlSlted Mr.
Brannen last time, I was WIth At­
lasta Development Co Mr Bran­
nen VIsited Atlnnta to see the prop­
erty. When he retUl ned he pubhsh­
ed a letter In your paper
HMaybe some neighbors hVlOg near
Mr. Brannen's home would know
about th.s case, and WIth my WTlte­
up, would g.ve enough detaIls to m­
terest 'We the People,' and get a
fine free triP to New York, etc So
if you know any of the neIghbors
near the old home of Mr Brannen,
let me know please. Let's put .t
over on the radiO
"Thanking )'ou and w.th best
Wishes,
\
"SI]lcerely,
"HARRy.. H. BLAIR,
"122 Vale"ela St., Cmcinnat., Oh.o"
Lue ,"\�of give and take.\
You give evefything you have and
the other fellow takes it.
BOY SCOUT TROOPS
BEING ORGANIZED
Leaders From Throughout En­
tire County Enter Actively
Into Organization Work.
Two In Hospital
Result of Wreck
Themas SlInmons, age 22, and
OtIS Rushing, agIY 28, are both lD the
Bulloch County HospItal sutrenng
from serious Injuries sustained MOIl­
day mght about 9 o'clock m a col­
IIS.on on the Register highway four
miles south of Statssboro. RushlDg
15 laId to h&Ye a broken th.gh and
Sunmono .. badly Ilicerated about the
face and head from cuts receIved
when thrown through thjl winc!sh",ld
of his car. According to informatIon
obtainable both machmes were trav­
elmg .n the direction 'Of Register
when lhe truck driven by RushlDg
ran into the hght car In wh.ch Sim­
mons and two other persons were
rldlng All four persons were brought
to the hospitsl but only Rushing and
Simmons were found to be senously
Injured Young Rushing, who IS a
married mnn, ltvcs near Register
Simmons IS the son of Mr and MI s
R T Simmons of Denmal k
Jurors-Drawn For
March Term Court
GIVE CASH PRIZm;
BEAUTY CONT�T
UO in Cash to Home.pr School
In County Presenting Most
Pleasing Appearance.
FollowDlg the movement Illaugur­
ated by Rev. N. H. W.lIlams, pastor
of the Methodist church, two of the
C'VIC organizatIOns of Ststezboro­
the Rots.;, Club and the Chamber of
Oommerce-are offering substantlal
cush prizes to el1courl1ge beautlfica­
bon of rural homes and schools
Under terms of the announcement
Inade th,s week by Everett Wllhams,
secretary of the Rotary Club, and J
H Brett, secretary of the Chamber
oj Commerce, $LO In cash will be
given each to the rural home owner
and the ruml school yard In th,s
county for tlie best dIsplay of flowers
and shrubbery The award to the
home owner WIll go to the one whose
grounds present the most pleaSing
appearance, anI). the school WIll be
Judged on the display of flowCl sand
.hrubbery
,
The schools and homes In States­
boro are not eltgible to partICIpate In
ihe contest.
Entries In th.s contest should be
filed unmedlately with eIther 1. H.
Brett or Everett Wllhams
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Circle of the Prlm.tlve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. 1. ,J. E. Anderson on South MaID
street, WIth Mrs. Anderso,!! and Mrs.
Linton Banks as co.hostesses. All
member� ar6 .Ilv.ted to be presen"t.
Jurors WCle drawn for March term
of cIty court of Statesboro, to con­
vene Monday momIng, 9 o'clock,
Mllrch 13, as follows
Ben B Snuth, J C. B,own, Paul
Edenfield, J.,S Crosby, W. R. New­
some, S L Anderson, Dewey M. Lee,
E. Grant Tillman, E. W Rackley, J.
Dan Lanier, Barney McElveen, Gor­
don Hendricks, R J Kennedy, W. B.
Bland, F T. Daughtry, B. L. Bowen,
W. Luke Bendnx, G EmIt Bodges,
H. R Roberts, J G. Sowell, J. W
Cannon, L. E Davisl Bert Scarboro,
E. C Akms, J S.- Latzak, W R.
Brewton, Boyd E BosweU, L. W
Hall, John B TP.mples, Kermit R
C",rr, W. C. Payne, Arnold ParrIsh,
W,' O. Shuptrine, Martin V. Wood­
cock, R. L. Lanier, J. H. Bradley; -,.-
BISBOP J. L. DECELL,
who will speak at the Wesleyan Coi- sohdated Natlona! Farm Loan A&-
loge Bally at Statesboro Tuesday. soclation at their annual meeting in
Statesburo Wednesday, Marelt 8th, at
10 o'clock. The meeting will be held
in the court houae.
Various offIcers of the organisa­
tion wlll be electad at this annual
meeting. Farmers from Bulloch, Ev­
ans, EfflDgham and Bryan counties
are members of tho oreanl�atlon. T.
N. Baker, ... Istant secretary-treas-
As tbe first acttve step toward or- urer of the Federal Land Bank, la
ganlZation for the stste-wlde cal"- also expected to meet with the or­
palgn in behalf of Wesleyan College, ganlzatlon.
s meetlllg WIll be held this even lag I Approximately 150 farmera are
at 8 o'clock III the Spelal room of the members of the National Farm Loan
Methodist church at which every Asooclation, and have borrowed
woman -Who ever attended Wesleyan money through thIS a8sociation from
Cellege IS urged to be pre.ent the Federal Lank Bank In addition,
Plan. for the local compalgn are there are approximataly 1,100 bor­
belOg dIrected by Mrs Walter W rower. who have secured loans dIrect
Edge The object of the meetmg from the Federal Lank Bank.
called for tillS evelllng IS to perfect The present dlrectora of the us­
the workmg comm.ttees to canry the sociatlon are S. D. Groover, Statee­
campaign fOllVllrd. )if"WlilWl!IiIIlJo.-';. McElveen, Brooklet; R. C.
Accordmg to InformatIOn ava.lable, II, Ststesburo, Route 1; M. J An­
the alumnae of Wesleyan hVlng m derson, Claxton, and W. G. WIlson,
Statesboro 8te. Mts. W. W. Edge, Ohto. T W. Rowse is secretary­
Mrs. R H. Klllgery, M,ss Zuheme treasurel·, WIth headquarters at
Lane, MIS W. H Amason, Miss Ststesboro.
Carol Anderson, Mrs James Bland, ---------
Mrs Rufus Brady, Mr» W. L. de- The old-fashioned wOlnan thought
Jarnette, Mrs E G CromartIe, Mrs. she had achieved soclnl security
when
F. C Frllnklm, Mrs S. EdWin Groo- she was asked -00 Jom the Women's
vcr, Mrs Jullo Hall Griswold, Mrs. Club and the Saturday sewing circle.
M E Grimes, Mrs W. S. Hanner,
Mrs M M Holland, Mrs C. P. Olhff,
Mrs. C R Pound, MISS Nelle Jones,
MISS GussIe Lee and MISS Nell Lee
Interest In th,s campaIgn .s beIng
greatly accentuated In Ststesboro 'by
reason or the fact that on next Tues­
day, March 7th, a district meetlDg
WIll be held here, compnslng repre­
sentat.v... from all the churches of
tbe Savannah dIstrIct, at which lead­
ers of the campaIgn will present the
matter to the publlc. Among the out­
standIng representatives of the
churcb there will be present three
leaders, Blsliop J. L Decell, Bisbop
C. C Selecman and B ..!hop John M .
Moore. In add,t.on WIll be other
leaders of the Methodist denolnina­
tlon as well as members of other de-
See WESLEY AN, page 4
Local ComMittee to Meet This
Evening at Social Room
�Of Methodist Church.
DISTRICT WOMEN
HERE ·THURSDAY
First District Federated Club
Women Be Guests of Local
Women at Luncheon
An lmportant occaSIon for ne] .. t
week .s the meeting here of the
First DistrIct Federated Women's
club, wh.ch WIU be held at the Wom­
an's Olub room Thursday, beginning
at 10 o'clock In the ,morning and con­
tmuIng mto an afternoon se2SlOn.
Luncheon WIll be served to the VL8-
ltors and all members of the Woman's
Club are inVIted to attend, makmg
reservations III advance.
Local offIcers of the Federated
Clubs are Mrs. R. L. Cone, dilltr.ct
Vlee-pres.dent; M s Maude Edge,
charman of the educatIOn commIttee,
and Mrs H P. Jones, charman of
World's War com.nuttee.
Mrs Charles Reeves, of Millen, IS
presi.dent of the d.�trlCt club. Be­
SIdes Mrs Reevs.,.t 's expected that
a number of atate offIcials of the
orgam.atlOn wiU attend.
BUILDING NEW HOME
ON PARK AVENUE FIRST DISTRICf
PLAYERS HONORFJ)Material I. being placed upon theground for the conatruetion of a home
for Dr. H. C. McGinty on Park ave­
nue, near the Alfred Dorman home,
work upon whlcb will be commenced
at once. This new home wlll be one
of the moat modern small homes In
that saction of the
-
city.
Trophl" Are Presented at Cei
elusion of thl! TOlII'RUaeDt at
Brooklet Saturday N"ht.
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 26.-More tIIaa
1,000 perlOns were present Satu�
DllI'ht in the gymn.. lum her, to _
the championship gamea of the Flrn
district basketball tournament III
whIch Collins of olas. B, and StiI.IO.
of class C, came out victorious 0.....
Adrian and Pembroke, relpectively.
The victory for CoUlns make. BI
consecutive gameo this ._n.
After the last game, Supt. E. Jl..
Bell, of Ludowici, prealdent of the
First dlstr:rt association, made th.
awards to the wln"lnC teaml., Col.
hns and Stilson recelVlld a l'6tau..
cup each. Three consecutive yeara'
victory will make the cup a perm.
nent pcase.sion, Adrian and Pem­
broke received lmaller permane.
lOVIng cups, and the £bird place vIo­
ton, State.boro alld Summ.rtowa,
received buketballl, pr.,yerl on th.
Collins and Stilson teama were &1"..
mlcdature IUver belketballa,
Mr. Bell then allllounced tba all­
.tar toun.ament pia,. a.a folloWII:
Pirst strlnJ' cluo B: And.raon, of
Adrian; Andrew., of Colllns; Durden,
of Adrian; Dickey, of Collins, an4
Smith, of Stateeboro,
FIrst string, olala 0: I(oore, of
RegIster; D. Smith, of Stilloa;
Brown, of Pembroke; Garrett, of
Summertown, and T, Smith. of StIl-
80n.
Second striq, elau B: Pur'via, of
Statesburo; a_leY, Df B{ooklet;
Smith, of Brooklet; Durdell, of '01-
hns, and Tillman, 'Of StatelbOro.
Second string, clas. C: Anderaon,
of Pembroke; Dekle, of ,Retriater;
Powell, of Summertown; Thorn.... , of
Pembroke; BarnhIll, of Sblson.
The referee and umpire for tbe en·
bre tournament of four nlgbts and
one afternoon were NorrIS PTlce and
James Hernandez, resepctively, both
of Savannah. Lmcoln Boykin, 01.
Leefleld, was oll'icial scorer, and Earl
McElveen, of Brooklet, was timer.
Before the crowd was dlllmisse4
Mr. Bell, in a few fitting remarial,_,
thanked the oll'icials, superinteDc!e*
and coaches of tbe FIrst diltrlct fCll"
their co-operation I in making the
tournament a success. He expressed
a wish that both these winning teama
would be victorious in the state tour­
nament in Athens next week,
LAND BANK GROUP
HERE WED�DAY
Annual Meeting Stockholders of
Federal Land Bank Subsidi­
ary Be Largerly Attended.
Juhan H Scarboro, pre81dent of
the Federal Land Bank, Columbia, S.
C, has been invited to meet w.th the
local members of the Statesboro Con-
Are Plans Maturing
For Modern Hotel?
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney, who
have been spendIng some time III
Stste.boro during recent weeks, left
Wednesday afternoon on bUH.ness for
Atlanta. Seen as h__ was leavlDg,
Mr Burney _8 not prePI''''''' to
make a defirute statement about hIM
hotel plans, wbicb have been discuss­
ed as an early development, but d.d
say that he bad closed. a deal for a
vaiuable lot on North �aUl street, the
W. B. Ellis property, and would be '
ready for a deficdte announcement
upon h.s return from Atlanta.
The general understsndIng I. that
h,. plans are to erect a modern ho­
tel on thIS lot at an early date.
IlEAVY DOWNPOUR
DAMAGm; ROADS
Rowboats Navigate Waters Be­
tween Statesboro aad
Teachers CoHege.
DR. FLOYD RETURNS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Any estimate:;-;;;t;, the extent of
damage done by the heavy rainll
which fen Saturday night would be
a WIld guess. Oertsm It •• how",,8I',
that there was more water In many
places than had ever before beeD
known; bndges ",ere washed out In
many places, and roads were dam ..
sged throughout the entire county.
In Statesboro Sunday mornlUC
there was the novel spectacle of row·
boats nav.gating the ditches aloow
the roadside at the CIty limIts In An­
dersonvlUe, and the lowlands on eaclt
s.de of the road were covered fa a
depth of three feet III places for .ev­
eral hours
As to the road damage tlJr0ugbout
the oounty, no est.mate can be had
until all reports are In. On tile
farm-to-market bighway leadln&
north from Statesboro the culvert at
wbat .s known a8 the Poll Belcher
creek was broken down and the rou
was made Impassable, necessitat1Dc
the rehullding of the culvert. It was
repcrted that this was contributed. to
by the breaking of the da of two
smaU fish ponds �urther up the
streaDl, ODe the property of It.
Rigdon and the other belonelng t.
Joe Zetterower.
Traffic OD the mall route. aD.
school roads waa serloualy bam�
and no sehool WI\.S poaellile at W...
nook school Monday on thla account.
Dr Waldo Floyd, wbo has been In
n,e Bulloch County Hospitsl for the
past week suffering with a broken
knee, IS returning to hIS hOlDe today
'fhough shghtly .mproved, It L8 un­
derstood that he WIll be reqUIred to
use crutches for several weeks.
The acc.dent m wluch Dr Floyd
was IIlJureu occurred on the paved
h.ghway two m,les east of Stateoboro
last Thursday.
TWO WPA WORKERS ARE
CHARGED ROLLING BONES
Dan Acree and Gus Perk,"., color­
ed WPA workers, are .n trouble on
account of the recent rains-and be­
cause of theIr propensIty to roll the
bones. Prevented by high water from
rolling dirt, these two workers went
mto one 'Of the tobaceo warehouses
and set to rolling bones Clllet of
Police Edgar Bart came upon them
and carried them to the hoosegaw.
Two companions, Elzy Mercer and
Elbort Dowse, were released for want
of eVIdence to holli them.
